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Beverages win 7th Annual Battle 
"The B.tlllc of the Band-." was held 
at Gompei '~>on Saturday, January I K. 
1992 from 1 00-12:00 pm La~t yea" 
winner of thl\ eompctll•on wa\ Th10 
Red Line. ll1cre were \IX gmup' 10 
th•' year. competition. Each group 
played about fony-fl vc mmutcc;. Mo\t 
band\ played a comb10ation of popu-
lar songs and the1r own creation\. 
The winner of thi'> year\ Btmle of 
the Band~ wa~ the Soc1cty of Rever-
age... All of the1r \Ong!> were ongmnl 
p1ccc\. One of the ..ang., that they 
performed wa\ entitled "Never Sh:cp 
Aga10." Soc1ety of Bc"eru~e' pcr-
fonncd for JU\t o"cr thmy minute-.. 
One th10g that was 10terc:.t10g about 
thl\ group wa' that even though all the 
~ongs were onginal, they all had a 
different fee l. One other notable o-.-
pect wa~ that they used big 1.ign11 to 
announce what song they would do 
next. Th" w,t, hcttcr bccau'e every-
thing wcmed to go qu•cl..cr than the 
other band\ The band member.. arc 
Jm1 Fo\ (vocahl. Mike Marando (gUI· 
tar), Mchool Patel (ba'' guuar). 
Thanh T Lam (drum,). 
lllC M:Cond pktce group wa.-. called 
Revcr..c NubHUl Quingc. 1l1e name of 
the group -.uppo.-.cdlycamc from the lead 
singer\ tenth grM!e paper which defined 
the rcvcr<;e nubian qumgc a.<, the mccha-
The Student Newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
ni\m 10\1~ a wa<,hcr th<Jt 'teal' one 'lOti.. 
from C\ery load. One origmal puxc that 
they '>Mg wa., called "Big o·,.. It wa' 
about late nightlJloppmg at Big D · '· The 
name of the .trtl\1' are: John MucNe1ll 
(\ocals. keyboanJ. \aXOphonc). Peter 
Jenkin-, (drums). Mil..e Vm.\I..U\ (guitar). 
and Donald LeBlanc (bU.'>'> gu1tar). 
Apothecary wa' the th1rd place 
group. They sang "Enter Sandman" 
by Metalhca. They also pcrlom1cd a 
'>ong whtch was done by three of the 
'>ix groups: "Smells Like Teen Spint" 
by Nirvana. The members of Apoth-
ecary arc: Sean O'Shea (vocals). 
Shane Hooker (drums), Bruce Hare 
(guitllr). Chns Haley (bas guitar). and 
Peter Dav1d (guitar}. 
The other groups that performed 
were Fi:.heye - The Scrcam10g Dog. 
continued nn poKe 5 
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Financial aid applications for 1992-93 available now 
The financial aid application pack-
ets for the academic year 1992-93 are 
available now. Current financial aid 
recipients in the Classes of '93, '94, 
and '95 who have been enrolled since 
Tenn A '91 should already have re-
ceived their packet in their mailboxes. 
lf you did not receive an application 
and plan to apply for assis tance please 
obtain the necessary fonns at the Fi-
nancial Aid Office. 
The following list conwins several 
items to consider as students and par-
ents complete the applications fonns. 
Please review the following and note 
those items relevant to your applica-
tion: 
1. Completion of the Financial Aid 
Fonn (FAF) is much easier if you and 
your parents have completed your tax 
returns. Therefore, in conjucntion 
with your parents, please make every 
effort to complete your 1991 IRS tax 
retum~ as soon as poso;ible. 
2. lmponant points related to the 
FAF: 
a. USE A #12 PENCIL TO COM-
PLETETHEENTIREFAF. TheFAF 
will not be processed if completed in 
•nk: 
b. Attention Massachusetts. Mary-
land. Maine, New Hampshire, Penn-
sylvania, Rhode Island and Vennont 
rcs1dents: If you have not received a 
FAF for you panicular state, inquire 
with the Financial Aid Office. All 
A way to recognize: Recognition 1992 
On Apnl 12, 1992 the f•fth annual 
all campus awards ceremony, REC-
OGNITION 1992, w1ll be held to ac-
knowledge outstanding contribution 
to the academ•c ond co-curricular ltfe 
.&t \\ l'L filll> .lfll\.k 1~ 10 I:II~OUt.tge 
member\ of the WPI community to 
actively pan1c1patc in the ceremony 
by nominating those individuals wor-
thy of awards. The deadline for the 
EXTRA-CURRICULAR AND COM-
MUNITY SERVICE AWARDS is 
Monday. February 3. All nomina-
tions must be :.ubmitted by this dead-
line. 
The nomination forms arc av:til-
able in the Student Life Office located 
in Daniels Hall. Nomination~> are 
currently being accepted for the fol-
lowing awards: 
Freshmen Excellence Award 
Sophomore Excellence Awurd 
Junior Excellence Award 
Semor Excellence Award 
Out tandmg Student Organw1110n 
Award 
OutManding Club/Orgnni7Ution 
Advi<>Or Award 
Community Service Award 
As 10 the past, you may only nomi-
nate one person per award. A stan-
dardi7..ed nominat1on form mal..es the 
nomination process ~imple and 
consl\tant. Any mdh 1dual that " 
nommated ll> then l>ent a 1\lJMI'IA 
TION INFORMATION SHE~ (NIS) 
to complete and return by Fnduy, Feb-
ruary 14. Selection of award recipi-
ents will be ·made by a committee or 
faculty and administrators. 
Unlike last year. all of the recipi-
ents of the above award~ will be kept 
confidential until the ceremony. Al-
though nominees will have the oppor-
tunity to identify what famiJy mem-
bers or guests to invite to the cer-
emony. these individual!. will not be 
told what award(s) the•r student I) 
nominated for or if they are an actual 
recipient. Nominees will be a~ked to 
the .,tage during the actual ceremony 
and personally handed their nomina-
tion cenificate(~>). 
The Excellence A wards are de 
'>igned to acknowledge tho'>e individu-
al\ that have :.igni(icantly 1mpae1ed 
the co-curricular life at WPI, whether 
pai11Cip.ttlllg behmd the scene' or car-
l) 10g out a maJOr le:~der..h•p po~llion 
in thc1r organ11at1on. Student'> have 
the opponumty to thank their student 
J'fl)IIO 'ltl\lhOr hv OOmiO'>IiO\! h1111 or 
her lor tht., h1gh honor of Out .. ta.ndmg 
AdVJ',or 
WPI student' and student group., 
h:~ve actively contributed to the WPI 
and Worcester Communities in a vari-
ety of way'>. Many of the~c effons 
have gone unrecognitetl. The Com-
munity Service Award IS designed to 
acknowledge volunteerism and ser-
vice to those in need. Along with thil> 
award is u $2.50 donation to the orgu-
nitation of the winner's choice. 
As you can J>ee. Recognition 1992 
provides n wonderful opportunity to 
let othcrll know how much they are 
valued and apprec•ated. Ju,t being 
nom1nated is a great honor. If you 
l..no" of o;omeone wonhy of being 
nom mated. plca'e \top by the Student 
lllc Ofltce to ptcl.. up an award nomi-
nation -.hcet and award description. 
For more mformallon. contact the 
Student L1fc Office. 
Super Cities Walk coming in April 
On Sunday, April5, over700 re~ • ­
den~ of Worcester and <;urround10g 
communuie~ will pound the pave-
ments to help fight mult1ple scleroSI'l. 
Last year nearly 700 lentthctr feet and 
ra1sed over $47.000. 
The local event i~ pan of the Na-
tional Multiple Sclerosis Society'!. 
fourth annual SU PER CITI ES 
WALKs. Across the country 250 
WALKs will take place during the 
weekend of April 4th and 5th. Lo-
cally, The Massachuset~ Chapter of 
the National Multiple Sclerosis Soci-
ety w1ll hold 16 WALK'I aero. the 
tate that weekend. 
The 15 kilometer event will wind 
through Worcester mcludmg three 
~top'> for nutritiow. snack'>, entcnain-
ment, und cndmg at Elm Pari... where 
walkers will enjoy a picnic lunch, 
courtesy ofSubway and Boney Furm ... 
The Wore~ter Super Cities Walk 
wtll ~tan at !O:OOam at Elm Street 
Park and it will fini.,h in a nurry at the 
Elm Street Park in the mid-afternoon. 
There will be food, music and feMiv•-
ties to greet all walkers. 
Each walker will raise money by 
recruiting sponsors to pledge a cenain 
amount for each mile completed. In 
addition. the following prizes will be 
awarded: 
- Casio Solar card size calculator 
- Telean Travel World alarm clock 
- Sony FM Stereo WaJkman 
- Black and Decl..er Car Vac Plu., 
- Pana.,omc Mn,,ager with Ea<;y-
rcach Dc!>•gn 
- Pana-.omc A M/FM Stereo Ca~­
l>Ctte 
· Road mu,h:r Men·., or Women's 
26" Mountain Bike 
- Pana\on•c Table Top Stereo 
There nrc nver (l,()()() md1viduals 
affected by multiple sclerosis right 
here 10 Massachusetts. MS is a chronic. 
often disabling neurological disease 
affecting more than a quaner of a 
million Americans. Every hour an 
adult, typ1cally between the ages of 
20-40, learns he or she has multiple 
sclerow;. As yet there i~no known 
Connecticut residents must contact 
the Cf Depanment of Higher Educa-
tion, Cf Scholastic Achievement Grant 
Program to apply for a Cf Mate grant. 
c. Follow the instructions included 
for each data uem requested: 
d. Make a copy of the FAF before 
submitting it to the College Scholar-
ship Service and retain a copy for your 
records. 
3. Our instructions refer to the form 
for "Di"orced or Separated Parents." 
These forms are available in the Fi-
nancial Aid Office. 
4. Please be aware that you will not 
be advised of your financial aid unt1 l 
approximately July I. 1992. I r you are 
in the current fre,hman cia!>\, plea<>c 
note that th1s uppcrda'>' notification 
date IS con\iderably later than the date 
enterin~ fre,hman arc notified 
J. \....Jn"'hl •'"' a,v .... r .. '" lilc hS.,~ ,,i 
'92 who anticipate continued enroll-
ment 10 the 1992-93 academic year 
must obtain an application packet at 
the Financial Aid Office. (Please note 
that the policy of Financial Aid eligi-
bility for grants and scholarships be-
ing available for 16 tenns only is 
closely monitored.) 
6. Students who entered WPI dur-
ing the current Tenn C'92 will have to 
obtain their application packets for 
1992-93 at the Financial Aid Office. 
1. All student applying for finan-
c•al a1d for the 1992-93 academic 
year. please note relevant deadlines 
<;tated on the application padet and 
included in the instructions. 
Finally. please contact <;taff mem-
bers of the Financial Aid Office for 
any que'>tion~ you may have regard-
m~completioonofthe t9<t!-9Hnnn, 
Students arrested on campus 
Before B-term final\ you may have 
noticed the WorceMer County Sher-
iff'> depanment arre~ting Mudent~> on 
campus. Over a do1en 'tudents and 
some faculty and '>taff were arrested 
and brought to the lower wedge. where 
they became participant~ in the ZETA 
PSI's second nnnuol JA IL-N-BAIL. 
Various other people on campu' 
pledged money to have friend~. pro-
fe\Sor-. and R.A. ·., arrc-.ted. including 
Nancy Hunter Denney. Upon the1r 
arrest panicipants sat in the ZETA 
PSI holding cell and had to make bail 
by call ing friends and family . All 
proceeds were donated to the MUS-
CULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIA-
TION. 
"We (ZETA PSI) had a lot of fun 
sponsoring this event and I'm glad 
everyone who panicipated had fun 
also. This is our second year doing the 
JAIL-N-BAIL and the second time 
we've raio;ed over $1000 with every-
one help." sa1d Chris Merkle, ZETA 
PSI's philanthropy chairman. 
Nancy Hunter Denney races the handcuft's. 
cause of cure for MS. nor i'l there a 
way to prevent it. There h. hope, 
though. and signig1cant advances an: 
being made through research up-
poned by the National Multiple Scle-
rosis Society and through services pro-
vided by the Society's 140 Chapters 
and branches. 
Funds raised wiiJ suppon the na-
tional Multiple Sclerosis Society's 
continu~d on pag~ 2 
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European Student'·s Association Expo 
by Shawn Zimmerman 
Newspeak Staff 
Awhile ago, I told you how you. a 
non-clueless American, could join in 
on what is surely the biggest, most 
exciting event since the invention of 
black Play-Doh. I am talking about 
the ESA sponsored EEC Expo. It is of 
the utmost importance that you attend 
this event. John Dunkelburg prom-
ised that he would auend, and he re-
ceived $700 from close friend~. Bill 
Conrad said that he would not attend 
even if Itchy and Scratchy were there, 
and he became a brainless pr.u. So 
you see, it is in your be!>t interests to 
auend the ESA sponsored EEC Expo 
on 29 January. 
Oh, I can hear you whining. "but 
what, exactly, IS the ESA sponsored 
EEC Expo? I was so enthralled with 
the riveting Police Log that I com-
pletely missed that art icle". Well, let 
me tell you what the EEC is all about. 
It 's zany. it's wild. II 's a bunch of 
fat rich guy~> posturing. It 's the unifi-
cation of Europe. Europe is finally 
gelling its act together and saying. 
"Hey! Maybe raping. killing and pil-
laging each other for century after 
century isn't really .the best way to 
achieve a higher consciousness, after 
all! "So they decided to behave like 
rational human beings and bicker about 
whose face they should put on cur-
rency, Queen Elizabeth's or Ed 
McMahon's. 
Anyway, the European Student's 
Association ib spon1.orfng a large gala 
affair featuring various colorful Euro-
pean natives giving a European's view 
ofju~t what the heck is going on in that 
crazy continent. We've got Profes-
!101'8 g1vmg lectures. We've got danc-
ing bears doing the Watusi on Pat 
Buchanan's forehead. The schedule 
for the whole wacky experience is as 
follows: 
II :50 AM Ann Garvin. Director of 
Academic Advising. Topic: East-West 
Relations in the EEC. 
fe!.:,Or of History. Topic: The Fom1cr 
Soviet Union and the Common Mar-
ket. 
I :30pm Bland Addison. Asst. Pro· 
feli!.Or of History. Topic: Undecided 
These discussion groups will all be 
held in the Lower Wedge. 
The various displays of the Euro-
pean Students will be in the Lower 
Wedge from II :00 AM until2:00 PM. 
France, Germany. Greece, Italy, Po-
land. Spain. and Sweden will all be 
represented by displays. 
Super Cities Walk in April 
12: I 0 PM Dieter Klein. Asst. Pro-
fessor in the Management Department. 
Topic: Cultural and Econom1c Effects 
on Small Countries. 
12:30 PM John Zeugner. Professor 
of History. Assoc. Chairman, Inter-
disciplinary Studies Division. Topic: 
And that 's not all! !! After waiting 
a decent interval of time to let you 
recuperate, we've scheduled a panel 
discussion starting a 7:00 in Newell 
Hall in Atwater-Kent. Unfortunately. 
at this time we really have no clue who 
will be there, but rest assured that they 
will be either amazingly informed or 
at least semi-nude. Maybe both. 
contmued from page I 
research into the cure. prevention ad 
cause of MS. and also health-related 
services for people with the disease. 
Here in Massachusetts the Massachu-
seus Chapter of the National MS So-
ciety provides a wide range of ser-
vices and programs to the thousands 
of families affected. Services and 
programs include: extensive counsel-
ing programs targeted to individuals, 
spouses. si nglcs. couples, f am 11 ies and 
children, equipment and special needs, 
olinics, respite care. education-lec-
ture series. newsletten.. MS Vacation 
Program. and information und rcfer-
r.tl. 
Primary Sponsors of the 1992 Su-
perCitic'> WALKs include: WBZ-TV 
4 's Celebrate America Public Service 
Campaign. Subway, WHLL 27. 
USAIR. Funway Holidays Funjet. 
Poland Spring, Tri-Sum, Honey Farms. 
Elan Foods. Inc .. WQVR. The News, 
WESO, WT AG 580 A.M., WXLO. 
The Sentinel and Enterprise. Walking 
Magazine. Weight Watchetli and Epi-
sodes. 
Bob Lobel, WBZ-TV. Channel4's 
popular Sport's Director/Anchor and 
Honorary Chairman of The SuperCit-
ies WALKs. commemed. "Last year 
the 15 Walks aero!.!> Massachusetts 
raised a milhon dollars and we're 
hoping to do even better th1s year. MS 
is a tough disease to live with. Right 
here in Massachusells there are over 
6.000 people affected. But research 
had never been more promising and 
everyone can help by jou1mg the Su-
per Cities WALK'>. Join us for the 
WALK closest to you. You'll have a 
great time - great exercise. good. and 
company- all while you help support 
an extremely worthwhile cause." 
The 16 SUPER CITIES WALKs 
taking place during the weekend of 
April 4th and 5th. will be held in: 
Boston, Marblehead. Concord. 
Haverhill. Plymouth. Attleboro, 
Hyannis. Westport. Springfield. 
Pinslield. Northampton. Greenfield. 
Fitchburg. Worcester, Southbridge. 
and Hopkinton. 
To join in thi!. fast-growing. fun-
filled event. to spon,or Walkers. Vol-
unteer or fonn a Challenge Team of 4 
to severai iOO individuals. call Kristen 
Duran at the MS Office of the Na-
tional Multiple Sclerol>b Society at 
508-842-2223. 
Undecided. 
12:50 PM Professor Lazzouni, Pro-
fessor of Physics and Advisor of the 
Muslim Students Association. Topic: 
Role of Islam in the Common Market. 
I: I 0 PM Patrick Dunn. Asst. Pro-
Be there. 20 January. I I :00 AM in 
the Lower Wedge. 7:00PM in Newell 
Hall. 
Consortium group forming 
to facilitate club interaction 
temat ion a I events. 
Air Force ROTC earns high ratings in inspection 
For 150 years clubs within the con-
sortiUm have rarely benefited from 
each othen. exiMence. This is about to 
change. Several students at the vari-
ous school!. in the con!>ortium arc 
working on forming a consortium 
group that would facilitate interaction 
between clubs m the consortium as 
well a.' po'i'>ibly sponsoring "" own 
event\ 
So far this group i~ planning on 
sponsoring a news leiter and a calender 
of events thul are happening at the 
~chools. The group is also looking 
into possibly sponsoring its own event 
that would occur on several of the 
college campuses sometime this spring 
or early next year. 
If you are interested in working 
with th1s group as an individual. with 
your club. or if you are just mtere\led 
'" bemg on the mailing l"t for the 
calendar of event please contact Brant 
Smilhut791-3918, Box 2945,oremall 
brant. Panicipation by professors and 
adminislralors is welcome. 
Air Force ROTC Detachment 340. 
located at WorceMer Polytechmc In 
'tllutc!, performed e~ttrcmcly "'ell m a 
Umt Effectiveness ln~pection (UEI) 
conducted Nov. 21 and 22 by the Air 
Training Command Inspector Gen-
eral. 
The purpose or the Inspection Wal> 
to prov•dc an independent and m· 
depth evaluation of the cffcctivene .. -. 
of overall command management to 
'>UCCe'>\full ) perform the '"''gncd 
ml'i'>ion 
The in,pectlon covered command. 
education. commandant ol cadet' op-
eration!., recruumg and retention. ca-
det per.onnel actiOn\, ,ufcty. finan-
Cial management. logi\IIC,, and infor-
mation management. Spccml mtere<,t 
ucm-. were abo evaluated. Theo;e 
included drc-;s and pcr.nnal appear-
ance. Air Force \tanlLtrtk weight aml 
litnc.'s program. un11 appcar:mcc and 
facilitie<o.anti-llmoktng.antHcmmsm 
and <telf-help program\, and computer 
virus prevention. 
Detachment 340 1\ commanded b} 
Lt.Coi.Jamc,.,A. Wal'h There are 55 
Azusa infects MicroCalc disks 
The MicroCalc disJ.. set'> (5.25" 
ONLY) sold during tem1~ A and B '91. 
may have been infected with the A1usa 
v1rus. If you suspect that you have an 
mfected set of di,ks. pleao;e have them 
checked and fixed at euher the 1/0 
Lab CFL222) or the ADP Lab (FL 
Bl6) If you suspect that you may 
have infected your hurd drive with 
thb virus, you may~ a copy or 
the scan program from Don Farley at 
CCC or from the Mathematical Sci-
ence' Dept. office. If your hurd dnve 
i\ mfccted with any Vlru'>(es). you 
muJ.t contact Don Farley at X5197. 
TIME OUT reopens on Main Street 
Downtown Worce<.ter will never 
be the same! 
The same people who bring you 
Hit~ of Worcester will be reopenmg 
T IME OUT on Mam Street. TIME 
0 T will offer an abundance of 
food, and entenainment. 
Relax among friend~. or dance to 
great mu icon a state of the an '>Ound 
syMem. Quench your thirst with 99 
cent drafts and well drink<.. TIME 
OUT will al~o offer ~crumptious. all 
American food. lunch. appeti£e~. 
and dinner. at prices everyone can 
afford. n,e great time~ will be con-
IIOUOU!> at T IME OUT!! 
Any time is the perfect time for 
TIME OUT. for lunch. a libation 
after woO., dinner. dancing. or a bite 
to eat aftertheconccn. TIME OUT 
is located at 336 Main Street, and 
will be open from II :00 a.m. - 2:00 
IBM PC-compatlble tutorial schedule for Term C 
All classes are given in the Advanced Document Preparation (AOP) Lab, 
Fuller Labs B 16, from I :30 to 2:30 on the days indicated below: 
Mon Jan. 20 WordPerfect 5.1 I 
Tue Jan. 21 WordPerfect 5.1 IJ 
Wed Jan. 22 DrawPerfect 1.1 I 
Thu Jan. 23 DrawPerfect I I II 
Mon Jan. 27 PC-DOS I 
Tue Jan. 28 PC-OOS 11 
Wed Jan. 29 PC-DOS Ill 
TI1u Jan. 30 WPI Network Communications 
(inc. Kermit., l'ELNEf) 
Mon Feb. 3 VTeX I 
Tue Feb. 4 VTeX II 
ote· Handouts are available for most of the classes. V•deo tutorial for 
WordPerfect are ava1lable m Gordon L1bra.ry's Aud1oN1sual Room. 
If there are any questions. call ext. 5197. 5016. or 5788. 
cadch enrolled m the program from 
WPI and the Worce:.ter Con!>onium 
forl-hgherl:.ducatlon "I am extremely 
proud of the in,pection rewltJ..'' :.aid 
Colonel Wal\h. " It dcmonwated the 
hard work of the 'tuff and cadets and 
reinforce' that we have a top-notch 
program" 
Thl\ group I'> \till in the planmng 
\tage'> but will be meeting for the 
second time February 4. 7:30. til the 
I logan Cumpu'i Center at The College 
of the lloly Cms1o. TI1i1o group i~ 
mo~tly working with clubs that deal 
with !>OCial. political . cultural. or in-
GET A UFT FROM PEIER PAN BUS UNES 
PWS A un nc TO SKI STRAnONI 
Give yourself a 
lift to affordable 
skiing this winter 
with the Peter Pan 
Ski Express! One 
fabulously low pack-
age price includes a 
hassle-free. comfortable· 
roundtrip coach ride to 
«ratton Mountain, plus 
an all -day lift ticket to 
great skiing on southern 
Vermont's highest peak. 
Check out the departure point 
·------;l""'f~~ ·-· 
--- -· . 
C SlnltiOn Corporwon, 1991 
nearest you, then call 
1/800-237-8747, ext. 2 70, 
for reservations. 
And remembet even if 
you don't ne~a lift to the 
mountain, you can save 
every day on lifts up the 
mountain with Stratton's 
$10 College Discount 
on all-dat!Jift tickets! 
Current'Cbllege 10 
required. 
~ Sit8lon 
VERMONT 
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SPORTS 
Hockey Club continues excellent play; mark 7-2 record 
The WPJ acemen conunut: to ~kate IU"-artl 
onmhcr ~ucce\.~ful year. The overall record 
now \lamb at 11 -:\. with \ tctorie' comang 1n 
game~ before and during break. Before brculo. 
WPI had its second setback of the ~ea~on with 
a hard fought lo~' to Community College of 
Rhode J ~land. The Engince~droppcd 7-1 with 
the lone WPI goal .,cored by John Mackhn. 
The engineer ... played a '>trong game. but \\.ere 
unable to hold off the CCRI ~kater.. who \truck 
5 times within 8 minute-. m the ~ccond penod. 
The next game proved hctter for the now 7 2 
icemen. with u 7-0 drubbing of Frunklin Pierce 
College. Freshman and newcomer Kraig 
Moodie po.;ted a .,hutout in his first -.tun a-. a 
Tech netmmder. The potent WPI offen-.e 
e'ploded with .,even goab. I"-O each for And) 
"Garbage Goal" SanCiementc and Todd 
.. Cio~e Your Eye' and Shoot" Park,.and 'i ngle 
goals by Rerl " Bicep" llall. Mike Dolan. and 
John Macklin. A pair of ass'"'' were po~ted by 
Park'> and Dolan. The offen ... ivc bli11ard bur-
ied John.,<m and Wale' in the final game of 
Term B. Th1' \\a ... goaltender John "He Fmally 
Spelled My Name Right'' Kurdtolclo.·, final 
three penod' at WPI. Kurdto re,ponded by 
turning away 16 of 20 \hOt~ in an 11 -4 walk 
over. Thi' game marked the "return" of the 
powerful Grey Line. with 7 of the II goals. 
John "Red Light'' Macklin lit the lamp4 ttme'i. 
SanCiemente I\\ ICC. and lfoyen ... coring once 
and a"'"tmg on 3 Ju'>lln Ca ... cta netted hi' fiN 
WPI goal wuh a Mtchacl Jordan-lake move at 
the blue line. then bea11ng the goaltender to 
\tick .... de for one of the prettier goals of the 
game. 
The brea~ 'lowed the hh11urd to only scat-
tered flurne' m the opemng of the 'econd half 
WPI '~cnt anto Ben Manm-MIT tournament a\ 
two }Car tlcfending chumpton ... . only to fall 
<;hon to the Engmecr... of MIT for the ~econd 
11me th" l!CU\On. 5-4. A third penod domina-
linn by WPI a I moM proved to catch MIT. who 
jumped out to a 3-0 lead curly in the first on a 
sleeping WPI team. but the puck didn 't fall for 
McGowan and Tarallo Named All-Americans 
McGowan & Gabis recoanized by Sports Illustrated 
The postseason honors keep rolling in Tor Tarallo. also a forward. wus a third team 
the Worcester Polytechnic Institute Field selection after !>Citing a new New England 
Hockey squad. mark for goals in a season when she netted 37 
Graduate student Nicky McGowan and jun- Lhi1. sea!ton. The old record wa., al'o held by 
ior Sue Tarallo have been selected to the Col- Wilde of Bates College. 
lege Field Hockey Coaches A!>sociarion Sauk Both Tarallo and McGowan "'ere named as 
Valley Division Ill National All-American first team Regional All-America ~elections 
Team. while teammate, 'enior goalie Kim Gabb was 
McGowan, a forward, was selected to the a second ream choice. Gubis i\ the New 
first team after becoming New England's All- England record holder for shutouts inn career 
Time scoring leader this ~cason. She fini shed with 49. 
her career with 157 points (94 goals. 63 assists) The Engineers poMed a 17- 1- 1 regular \en-
eclipsing the old mark of 124 held by Priscilla son record this fall and earned a benh in the 
Walde of Bates (1973-76). This season she NCAADivi'>ioniii FieldHockeyToumament. 
netted 27 goal' and as!>iMcd on 29 others. McGowan and Gobis were also honored for 
their achievement~ in the F:1cc~ In The Crowd 
fcuturc in the December 2. 1991 1:-sue of Spon~ 
ll lu,trated: 
"McGowan and Gabi~. field hockey for-
ward and goalie. re:.pectively. for Worcester 
(Ma\s.) Polytechnic ln\tllute. ~t two New 
England Division II and Ill records while lead-
mg the Lady Engineer' to a 17-2-1 o;ea ... on. 
McGowan. a gmd ~tudent in manufacturing. 
e~tabli~hed the mark for potnt:. in a career 
( 157). Gabis a senior, '>Ct the career shutout 
record (49). Worce,ter Poly won the New 
England Eight crown by beating Smith College 
8-1 ... 
WPI athletes awarded Eastern College Athletic Conference honors 
JASON WOOLEY AWARDED DIVI -
SION 11-lfl COCA-COLA GOLD HELMET 
WPI football star Jason Wooley ha!> added 
another award to his already huge collection. 
The sophomore tailback hru. been selected as 
the winner of the 1991 College Diviston Coca-
Cola Gold Helmet award as New England 's 
outstanding football perfonncr m Div1sions II-
III. Wooley will be recogniLed Thursday De-
cember 12 at the New England football writeN 
annual captains and awards banquet held at 
Lantana Restaurant m Randolph. Ma~ ... 
The 5"8" 170 lb. Wooley ru:.hcd for 1.213 
yarth and 16 touchdo\\n\ th~ 'c•"on whtle 
leading the Engineer' to a 7-3 record and J 
hcrth in the ECAC Division Ill Nonhea~l Poor 
ball Championship Game. Wooley al-.o cuught 
24 pa,,c~ for 225 yard\. averaged 121 . 1 yard' 
of ru'hmg per game and 'i.5 }ard., an attempt. 
Wooley al'>o became the llr..t WPI footbJII 
pla}er to exceed the 1.00<1 yard ru\htng mario.. 
m a ... ea ... on. twice during u career. 
In a 35-7 VIctor) over Norwich earlier thi., 
\Cu,on Wooley ru,hed for 236 yard' und two 
touchdown~> while gaining 32 nwre un lour 
reccpuon\. For hi' e ffort' m the game he wa' 
named to the ECAC "'eclo.l)' llonor Roll 
l"hc p0\1\Cil\on Ciulrl llelmet hJ' been 
a\\ ardcd 'ince 1974 and 11 mario.' thl" 'cwnd 
tune m three ... ea,on that a WPI player h&l\ 
captured the honor. WPI "' ban EIJ..mgwn \\ '' ' 
the recipient of the Gold llclmet followtng the 
1989 \Ca.,on. Other winner~ include Plymouth 
StJte'' Joe Dudelo. ( JI)X:! 19R5l and Mall 
Jutolo.o~( 1990). Amer1can International", Boh 
Brumble won the honor m 19HU and 1arlo. 
Bubtn of Tuft\ earned the award m 197M 
Wooley wa\ al ... o 'elected a' an ECAC ftN 
team Ne.,.. England AII-St;ar running haclo. fur 
the \Ccond ~tnught ycm. 
A' a fre hman Wooley run for 1.210 yard\ 
and \Cored 19 touchdown~ en route to capturing 
the Jt)<}{l ECAC "Roulo.ic ol the Year" award 
Wooley ' ' a 19<Xl gruduatc of Agawam lltgh 
St.hool \\here he wa' an AII-Wc ... tem Ma, ... a 
chu,etl\ football and traclo. perlormera'> well a' 
a \ tandout b;l\eh<~ll ;~nd ba,J..erhall player 
JASON GOLDEN NAMFD TO FCAC 
HASKETBALL I IONOR ROLL 
Ja-,on Golden ha~ hccn ...clel:led tn the r·a't 
em College Athletic Conference (ECAC)/ 
Holiday Inn Division II North men's ba~ket­
ball weekly I lonor Roll. 
Thi' mark\ the \CCond time that Golden has 
been selected to the Honor Roll thts \Ca\on a., 
he was named to the first weekly Honor Roll 
f2{7/91. 
He wa ... cho-.en after pounng in 27 point'> on 
I I of 19 shooting. grabbed I 0 rebound:., block-
ing three !.hot' and recording three \leal ' an an 
88-86 lo:.~> to Anna Maria College. 
Golden. a 6-7 center, is avcmging 24.2 
point ... 11 .2 rebound\, 2.7 blocks and 2.2 
... teal'> while 'hooting 56,.i from the field for 
the 2-4 Engineers. 
Golden l!t a 1989 graduate of Che~hirc 
High School where he wa' a 'tandout ba ... J..et-
ball und baseball perfonncr. 
WPI will next be in action on January X 
again'>t Wentwonh ln'itllute. 
WPI Sports 
VARSITY SPORTS 
Men·., Bm.lo.ethall 15-5) 
8 Januury 19lJ:! Wentworth W 105- X4 
II January \ T Norwich W 9:! H:! 
14 January Salve Reg. \V 7'i S.~ 
16 January AT Wor. St.lle L X4 XO 
I X Junual) A r WNEC (n 2:1Kl PM 
2 1 January Brandei~ U ({t X:OO P'vl 
25 January A I Ciarlo. Un. (n 7 ~0 P"vv 
9 Januut) 1992 Tnnll) L 70- 69 
II Junuur) A I l•Ma''· Oar I (\() 52 
14 J~1nuary A'l Co;a...t Guar W li.l- 5'\ 
I K January WcsL Conn L 79 6fl 
21 January Wheaton (a tl:ClO P\1 
23 January Mt. IIOI)'olo. (a 7:110 P"vv 
25 Janual) \1 Smith Cull (il 2.()(1 P\1 
14 Jnnuury 
16 JllllUar) 
I X J,muar)' 
22 Januar) 
25 Januaf) 
AT WNEC W 17 I I 
AT MIT/Went\\ W 16- II 
\ r .E. Cia" (0 10;00 \M 
L Lwii/AIC 0 7 ()(l P'-1 
AT Trinity/ (a I :()() P\11 
Men·, Swimming 11-4! 
I h Junuar: AT Bah,on L 5 1- 43 
I X January Trm11y l 'i:!- 43 
.2.2 January l.. \Ita" 8 <>-t (n 7:00 P 1 
.2'i Januar) A I l \1,1" D.u (a I :00 P\11 
I (l January 
2.2 January 
.25 Januar~ 
\ T B.ab ... nn 1 126. 97 
1 rinlt)' 1 '\(l n 
UMa,., Bo't (0 7:()() P~ 
Xr U :\.1,,.,... Dar (n I :()(l PM 
17 .l;mu<~l) .<\T \II I . Jrd place 
Cl.l B SPORTS 
., I Januar) Wcnt\\Orth (a X:OO P\1 
Any var...ny ur cluh 'fXln\ \\ho '""h thetr fC\Uih publi,hed hen: \hnuld ... end them 111 
Ncw ... peuk. Box 2700. ur E marl w new ... pealo. We "-<luld <thu lt l..c .t 'chedule lur each team 
so thut we can publi..,h thene\1 v. ce~ ·' l'Venl\. \cure' retle( 1 game' pluyed ''nee the la..r '''ue 
of Nc,\~tpcok. Complete record' will he publi,hed at the l'lld ulthc 'ca,on. In the mtcre~t ol 
'> impltcll) .111 '>Wtmmtng 'curl"' urc rtlunded l<l the nearl''' \\hole pomt. 
the acemen. The Cnm~on line of Chuck " I 
Don't Need A""" .. Leonard. Part.<;. and 
Dolan (:.coring twace) provided the offcnl>c, 
hut it wasn't enough to catch the 5 goals of 
MIT. After the MIT tournament there was no 
re,t , a.' the Fon Bragg Marines tried 10 toke on 
the Engineer:-,. Thi\ game gave way to the 
"Tech offen ... tvc", a' the explo~•ve grey lane 
once again began to cliclo.. St>. different Engi· 
ncers ... pread out the ... coring. with three goal' m 
the thtrd to defe:u the Murine' 6-4. Springfield 
College wa' WPI'' next victim. succumbing to 
the Engineer!> 5-2 m the consolation game of 
the MIT tournament. Five different players 
'cored in the wmning effort. including Muck-
lin. Joe "I 'm Gonna Score This Game" Dam-
bnc. Chuck Leonard. Milo.e "Fatass" C:mniff. 
and SnnCiementc. SanCicmenle nnd Dolan 
al!.o added a pair of a:.l>i\1'> in aid to the goal 
scorers. Chad "Goon" Binkerd was highly 
recognized by the referees, earning him~elf 
three penalties. 
After the fir..t half of the 'Cason, WPI is in 
a tie for first in the league. and Tech team 
member'> were honored 3$ league leader-.: 
SanCiemente. Mnclo.lan. and Hoyen found 
themo,elve!t in 3rd. 7th, and lOth for league 
point lcadero; respectively. and SanCicmentc 
and Parks were Player of the Week in week!. 5 
und 7. 
WPJ"o; next home game io; Tuesday the 21 '' 
against Wentworth ln.,titutc of Technology. 
The puck drop~ at t!pm at the North Star Forum 
an Westboro. all fan!t welcome. 
TUCKER SELECfED TO ALL-AMERI-
CAN SOCCER TEAM 
Senior Greg Tucker (Nashua. N.ll.) ha' 
been -;elected 10 the Dtvt\ton Ill National Soc-
cer Coaches A,.,ocmuon of America/Met Ltfc 
AII-Amencan Soccer Team. 
Tucker. a forward. wa~ named to the thtrd 
ream after a ... cnior M:nson that ~nw him lend the 
Engmeer... to a 13-4 2 record and a berth m the 
ECAC Dh •~>ion Ill \Occer tournament. 
During hi\ final ... ea\on Tucker talltl-d 51 
poml\ by netting :! I goal' and a'"'tang on 12 
other... He hccame the 'chool"' All Ttme 
lcadmg '>corer th" 'eu,on a ... he fim,hed wnh 
127 point\ during lm fuur )Car .,tJy. 
The po ... t,c:~,on honor.. have been many a\ 
Tucker hu ... abo hc~:n 11amed to the All-New 
Englund team and wu., 'elected a' the Con,ll-
tuuon Athletic Confcrcnt·e ·., "Player of the 
'I cur" after lendtn!! WPI to the conkrence 
crown. 
ruclo.cr" a llJXX graduate ol '\ia,hu.a Htgh 
S~:hool \\her~." he ......... Ali-Ne\\ England. All-
State ami Area Pl.aycr ol the year Ill \Occer. 
TIM li t\ WLFY "lAMED ECAC ROOKI E 
01 Tl IE WEf~K 
F-n: ... hman ha .. kethall pla>er Tim H;t\~ It:\ 
ha' hcen -.elelted a' the Ea-.tcm CoHere \th 
lclll Conlcrence ( f:C AC)/Holida} Inn R<Kllo.te 
of the \H!clo. furthe "ed ending January 12. lie 
lw. al~o hcen \elc~:ted a:. the Con~lllutum \th 
lcttc Confl·rcnl.."c ·, Cu-Piuyer of the Week. 
llawlc). a 6"1" 16<1 lb. guard. averaged 2R.5 
)')(llllh while 'hnoung 7Jf., <20-2!<) from the 
nom and 69("r (9 13) from behind the three 
pmnt hne an the [ ngmeer"' 1....,0 'rctunc' thl\ 
\loCCio. 
H,t\\ I c) '>turted uut the wcclo. h) 'l'Onng a 
career b.:'t :!8 pomh Ill 26 mmures on I 0 for 17 
'hooting (4-7 on Ire)·,, in a 105-H4 VICtory 
uwr Wt'nl\\ unh ln,lltute. then followed 11 up 
un Saturd.ty wnh a 29 pomt. I() ol I I JXrlonn 
an~:c 10 a 92 8:! \ICtory a1 \lorwtch In thJI 
game Ha\' I e) hit ll\e ol "'"' three·'· 
H:~w Icy " ll\cragmg 12.4 pomh .md -l.:i 
rehnund~ "-htle ,huo11ng 501: from the ltdd 
fur the 4-1 Engmcer.... 
I lawley ,., u 199 I grndu:ue of llurlingtun 
High School \\here he "'a' an All -lcagUl' and 
.2nd team AII-St.lte pcrlnrmer an b;J<,I.ctball as 
\~ell U!> a ~landout '11\:cer pia) er. 
WPI Wrestlers Thump WNEC Women Swimmers fall to Trinity, 56-37 
by Jack Tlwrttm 
Cia~~~ of'93 
On Tue\day. Januuf) 1·1. the '-l l· nrmccr-. 
tra\ellcd to Sprtni!flcld ;and man-handled the 
<~I way' tough .md 'nml•timc' rhy,u:al We,tem 
'\e\\ England Colle~c Me\tling te;un \\PI 
tldcJted the Golden Bear' 17·11 
WPI ~ophomorl. Juhn Wcibc. 'rartecl nil 
the evenmg "llh un tmprc"tvc pin 1n the ltr\1 
pcrrnd in the II X puund da ...... In the 126 p<lllltd 
hout. fre.,hman George Chu wrestled an c>.cll 
ing match. domm.umg h.., opp<mcnl and talo.mg 
the wm George·, btg hrothcr. 'cmor t:u 
capwm. had an equall} unprc,.,.vc vtctnf) m 
the 142 pound cia" Garrett Trombi"., aggrc,. 
\ IVe '>lyfe and 0aWJc\\ tethllltJUC frU\trJICd h .... 
opponent and Tromb1 handed htm <~ technical 
fall.be<~llnghunhy 15putnh lnth~ 167p()und 
cia''· nc\\comer frc,hmun \1att Wu ....... ll. new h 
tran">ferrl'U frnm Wc.,t Puint. lclt Cn.rd1 Phil 
Grebmur wuh no duuht' that he can" re ... t lc and 
defeated hi' oppunent I R-6 111 h1' th.:hut ,.., Jll 
Fngmeer "-rt· ... rlcr Sophomore )01; Ll\J..ow'"' 
hundi l~ dck.llcd hi' opponent 5·1 in th~.: 177 
pound cl~'""· In the 190 rxmnd n1.1t~:h. Jumur 
~:o-.:apt<~m John "Jell~ 11-.h · Rn:. '' lupJXd h1' 
opponent h)' <~!•grc"tvcl) prnhmg hi' uppo· 
nenr·' deft' I he anti findmg a huk 10 hu r} Ill' 
opponent 14 4 Mike Ahearn clo ... cd nul the 
e.,ening 1n thl.." hc;avywcight dtvi ... mn an the 
... arne manner the Enganccr... '>taned, by pmnang 
hi\ <>pp<>nl"nl m the llr~t pcnod. 
Come cheer on the Engmecr... at thcar next 
home match again"t Lowell and AIC' .u Alumm 
Gym on Janu.ary :!2 ut 7:00. 
by )oltfl GroHi 
Sportf Editor 
On Saturday Janu•lry IHth nlthe wnmcn·~ 
,.,.. im team ~:ompctcd agatn ... t Trinity Collegl.' 
111 Alumm Ci) m 
Kmtm <iulltvan. Jenntlc.:r \,anna. Dc~li.th 
S.mn<~ .md Saruh Pollard rewrded a time nl 
4. ~'iJQ Ill thl" -lOO ml.."dlc) rcla) which \\;l' 
-.lt~•htl} lc" than fnur 'et.nnd' nlf Tnnuy·, 
wmrung. umc uf 4·3 I. W. Rebl.:~.:c.a Drum !xu 
toni. thud place in the IOOOM lrce.,tyle event 
wuh .a tune of 13:4 7 .00. Fnllowmg 10 thl: 20() 
meter frl'c't) lee' ent Jenmfcr SJnna took fir..t 
place\\ 11h J umc of 2·08. I 9 and Tara Zaharoll 
wok thtrd an 2:16.34. In the 60 meter frce~tylc 
Deborah Sanna took thtrd an B X I. and the 16<) 
meter mdtvtdual medley had Jenmfcr Sanna 
wktng thtrd an 2:0 1.72. 
Later. an the I()() meter buttcrfl) event 
Rchccca Pollard tuo~ 'ewnd with a ttmc ol 
I :07 .. B. Follow mg 111 the I()() meter free.,tyle 
Dehorah Sanna wu~ llmd m 1·00.26, while 
\11achclle Boul:her. dc,pne an eight month l.ay-
nfl dunng a t."tHlp il\\tgrunent. tool-. 1h1rd m the 
:wo meter had ... trukc "-tlh a wne uf :!0:-'9.0:!. 
I he S<Xl meter lrce\l}le e\enl wa, domm;ucd 
h} wpr, \\.Omen With Rcb.:cca Drumhor tak 
mg ltr...t and and Sandru Da\ 1s takmg ~econd 
In 1hc :!00 mcll.."r brca\1\lf~ll..c Rcbcct·a Pollard 
:ami C'oricn Balo.crman' lini~hmg fif\t and 'cc 
cmd 
The 40() meter frec,tyle rcla> sa\\ Broolo.e 
Kuflel. Lily Lau. Brenda Baggaley Carh1 
Rum;v t.A take ftr'l w 1th a ttmc of 4:57 9:! The 
lanai ..core. however. "howcd Tnnity prevUII-
mg 56-37 The tc<tm'' ne"' t meet i~ Wedne~da) 
the 22nd again\1 UMa" Bo'>ton in Alumn1 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
(...._ _ G_r_a_p_p_I_er_'_s_C_o_r_n_e_r ____ ] 
by Brandon Coley and Steve Sousa 
The Grappler's Coma is 011 artidt' in-
tendedforwrestlmg enthusiasts. DO NOT read 
it ifyotl oppose or dtslil;e wrestling. H owel'tr. 
if you are one of tilt lucky indil'iduals who 
thril'es on the IIIIOIIces of Professional wres-
tling. then read away! F tt'lfree to address ANY 
commt 11ts to Brandon Cole>;. WP/ Box 5 11 or 
holt@wpt. 'Thanks! 
STEVE: By the time this is published in 
Newspeak. we will know the results of the 
Royal Rumble. However, we arc going to give 
you our predictions and analysis anyway. First. 
the undercard. TI1e two non-title tag matches 
nrc easy to predict. The New Foundation looks 
like it will be a major challenge to LOD and will 
easily beat the Orient Express. Meanwhile. the 
Bushwhacker ju'>t get worse and wor~e. 
Jamt\on? Come on. Beau and Blake Beverly 
will get rid of tho-.e once and for all. hopefully. 
BRANDON: Well. I've no choice but to 
agree. No one in their right mind would think 
that two bums hke Kato and Tanaka could 
handle Jim Netdhan (two time tag team champ) 
and Owen Han (formerly the Blue Blazer). The 
Bu,hwhuckcr..'! Jamt-;on'! I don' t even "ant to 
talk about 11. 
Al\o a' pan of the undercard. however. i' 
\Orncthmg I mo't u''urcdly DO want l<l talk 
about - Bret I fan ver..us The Mountie for the 
WWF lnti -C belt. Pure analyM~ of the ~ki lls of 
the~ two tmJividual<. '>UY'> that the " I lit Man•· 
will de,troy the Mountie. (Ju't o!. he has done 
in all of their mutchc!. 'o fur) llowevcr. some-
thmg deep down tell-. me that Jimmy Hart and 
The Mountie have un ace up their sleeve. Its u 
tough choice. gut feeling "'· hmin\, but I'll 
have to go with bmin-. on th t\ one. It wouldn't 
'urprhe me if The Mountie won. I juM don't 
think he ha' enough in htm to bem Bret Hart. 
STEVE· I have nodouht ahoutn. Evcr -,mcc 
the linn Foundation and the Mouth of the South 
paned way,, the foremo'>l manager m the o;pon 
ha'> never '>lopped tr) mg to get revenge. He wtll 
de\ 1-.t \Orne bnlhant plan and the Mountie" •II 
bcgm a wlc retgn \\.htch wtll probably only be 
-,hghtl> longer than Lndcrtakcr\ 
On the other hand. the Loo·, feud "'"h the 
Na't) Bn)' provecJ thai they know how 10 deal 
\\ llh Jtmm)' ll<ln ·., tmerlcnng and wt ll retam 
!heir tn lc'>. If I were Jtmmy. I'd ha\C enterccJ 
the Natural Dt'a'tcr... tn the Rumble. He', 
never had a Wurld C'hampum. and either of 
tho'c t\\ll "ould h,\Ve .1 lx·uer chance than 
Knobh' or Sagg' m "'innmg il. The LOD look 
un\toppahle. Mayhc the Mcgapowcr.. wuuld 
have u chante. hut the Oi~u"er.. don't. 
BRANDON: I don'l f...now tl the LOO arc 
un,toppuhle. We 'aw a match 1n Boston where 
Music Trivia 
by Troy Nltlsefl 
All HencJm Column: 
Que\IH>nV 
I). What wa' Hendn:\ ·, onginal tiN .md 
mtddlc name at the ume of h" htnh'1 
:!). What \\3\ that name changed to a fc\\ 
month' later hy h" father'! 
3) Who cilu,ed J1m1 to milke hi.. final name 
change C"Julll licndm )'.1 
4 ). Who were the other 2 member.. of the Jim1 
llcndm ['(pcrtencc 111 (1)67 '! 
S) After the Juni Hcndri\ bpcrience. there 
wuo,"A BandofGyp'y'" Whowa,mthtll 
group·! 
6). What 19.5(1\ bluck rock and mil tcon dicJ 
Hendrix play for in the later 1950'> and 
C<Jrly 196<h. 
7 ). Whut famouo, " fam ily" vocal group did 
Jimi play for in the c~~rl y 1960~ (hint : thr 
vocal group had a previous hit with 
''Shout") 
8). What wa' the name of Jimi'!i NYC studio 
that he opened in 1968? 
9). lfow many albums were officially re-
leased by Jtml when he was alive? 
10). Who i~ the head oft he mighty "company" 
called the Jimi Hendnx E\tate. 
4snws ptre ·puet.<Pil"l :>ut:>:lf3 '3'\<Y) su 
p(08 'ii~V '(,p3:>U:>u3d>C3 no;. :UV) p '(6 
pUillhP8"'J JUI:r.ll3 '(8 
Y3410Jfl ,(;,1'1 3lU '(L 
(UCWIUU:ld PJil4:lllf) PJC4:lllf :>(1111 '(9 
(\WnJp) 
\:l(l~ .(ppna ptre (S\CI.() lCO.) ,(1(18 ' I lUI r '(~ 
IF\4 ltl~ 
.. 4 =>11~ .. u4or pun ifU!PP:>}f l:lt>N (p 
(J3iftlUCW NIJ \, IWif) J3(pU!!4.) Wlf.) '(( 
IC!JPU:lll lllll.(l>.ll1~ \:lWCf '((; 
xupu:>u u:>((V uqor ·c 1 
:l>J:>Ml>U\( 
the Disaster.. DESTROYED the LOD. They 
ended up lo~ing by dtMjuahfication. but they 
almost put Animal in the ho<.pllal. The Hean 
and the Br.tin (includmg Bobby) agree on 1his 
one: The Natural Di,a<;ters wtll be the next 
WWF tag team champion - and they might 
not even need Jimmy Hun. 
Now. on to the Rumble. I think that wi thout 
a doubt, Sid Justice will win. Other men like 
Hogan. Piper, Flair, and Undenaker huve a 
shot. bul l have to give the nod to Ju~tice. Even 
though he's a fan favorite. Ju~tice has proven 
lhut when he gets in the ring. he is not a nice 
man. He will do whal he ha~ 10 do to win. Of 
eour..c. it helps that. next to I logan. he is the 
mo:.t popular wre.,tlcr in the ~pon today. 
STEVE: Before making a predic1ion. let me 
put my two CCI'll\ in that as much a\ I hate 
Hogan. Mrtpping him of the belt wa' a mbtakc. 
Pulling it on the line at the Rumble wa-; an even 
bigger one. Can you imagine WWF World 
Champion Virgil'! or Kerry Von Ench? 
Bernrkcr'! They're allltmg,hoh. but anythmg 
can happen. If Std wm,, :u lea<;t 'omeone 
somewhat wonhy will be champion. but I don't 
believe hi., '>lory about h" am1 being com· 
pletely healed. Ptpcr 'eem ... primed to wm h" 
lir;t WWF title ever. but to wtn a Rumble )OU 
need endumnce, and Ptpcr lend' to wear him-
M:If out early. If he dra"' les<. than 20 or i' in 
the ring with Ric Flatr. forget 11 . llogan and 
Undcnakcr will take each other out. I 'm ,urc. 
IRS will beat Rick Martel'), endurance record. 
but no one will bcut cou ... in Luke\ lfUICk exit 
record. The next World Champion i' a man 
who excel-; in the Royal Rumble. (When he 
appetlr..) Elitabcth will make ~urc he get' 10 the 
ring on time. and The "Macho Man" Rundy 
Savage will make ,ure I IE hccomc, the WWF 
champ for a '>econd umc. 
BRANDON: Ju'lt let me '>ay th t\ ahout your 
Savage prcdic1ion: Jake Rohcrt'> wtlltakc cure 
of the Macho Man. tru\t me rru,t me. 
lfcrc''> out top ten lor th" week: 
THE TOP TEN THINGS rlfA r HAVE 
YET TO COMPLICATE OUR TRIP TO SEE 
THE ROYAL RliMBl E 1'1 ALBA'IY. BUT 
PROBABLY WILL: 
10 The '"c of the Rumhlc "t·h:mged to the 
L.t\ Spun, A~na. 
II Repu Man rcJX>''-1!" the \\1 Wf- bell. 'II 
thl·rc i-, no m .. ocd tor a Ruyul Rumhlc 
X We take a \Hung tum oil the M."' Ptl.c 
and end up at a WCW t.1p1ng in 
Grcemoornugh. NC 
7. Jacf... Tunney thru"' up ull over Japane'c 
wrc,tler' 
6. 1\/uclear wur. 
5 Mano Cuc1mu l'all 1 de1..ttk it he" ill Hilll'' 
the Rumble to he held 111 Ne"' York. 
4. The WCW buy' out the WW I·. 
3. We get .1 hte. 
) The Rocker' rccundlc theu dllkrem:e,, 
mukmJ:! the event tno rcpuht\e tu •lth:nd. 
AND I IlL NUMBER ON I- filiNG 
THAT liAS Yl:.'l TO COI\1PLICA1 LOUR 
TRIP 'TO Til l ROYAl Rl MBL.I. Ul T 
PROBABL 'r' Wll L. IS: 
Ste~c·, cou'm (il'<ngc mt,t.tf...enly bnnl!' 
Ba!T) Mamlm~ llcl.ct' nNc<td ul Rumble 
llcket, . 
Th.tt'\ Jlllor no\\., We )CIU fiC\t "CCI.. 
(We mc.tn II tht, unu:1l 
Steven Wright 
A\\,trd wmnm~ comedwn Steven Wng,b! 
will be mal..mg lw. only Central M<h'>achu,cll' 
appcamncc at The New Aud tn Won:c~tcr on 
Saturday February 8, 1992 at 7:10 P.M. Tick· 
cts urc $18 . .50 ( \ 16.50 with valid college IDl 
and arc available at the Ccn1rum Box Office, 
all TicketmnMcr locution\, 111e New Aud Box 
Office the day of the !.how. or charge by phone 
al 800-382-8080. 
Glee Club Tours England 
England in March! The men of the WPJ 
Glee Club leave for the1r fourth lour of England 
on the 5th of March on. Thi~ will be the seventh 
tour of Europe since Prof. CurTan umved at 
WPI in 1966. There wa~ a ttme that thi 'l 
announcement cau'ied con~temauon m high 
places. but now - no! Profell!.ionali!>m in the 
performing ans was never out of reach for the 
WPI undergraduale"> - and it remains the aspi-
ration of all of the performing anson campu,, 
Success in the place:. where the be~t perform is 
our goal - from theatre in Edinburgh to I figh 
Mass in Notre Dame Cathedral. Paris - there we 
are. 
The first concen will be ut Pusey House, 
Oxford University. on Sunday, the 8th. where 
we will sing the II :00 am service. Pusey House 
was built as a foundation to mspire the Anglo 
Catholic aspect of the Church of England. and 
to function as its national Ltbro~ry . Nathan 
Pusey and John Henry Newman (lau:rCard innl 
Newman, after whom the Roman Catholic un-
dergraduate Newman Center.. nrc named) were 
companion' at Oxford. On the 3rd tour of 
England. the club premiered it'> newly commi!>-
~ioncd "Worcester Ma,~·· by Fenno Heath -
Director of the Yale Glee Club. at a \imilar 
..ervtcc at Pu.-.ey Hou,c. Oxford Untver...uy " 
the home of some of the best mu\ic m England. 
with 11 ~ three reMdcntial chotr'> of men and 
bo) '·and iu. 1hn::c choir \choof... It i' a plca-.urc 
to know that the men arc welcomed back. 
During I hat tir..t weekend. there will be a tour of 
the univcr~11y. Vl\tt:o. to medteval pubs. and n 
tour to Blenheim Palace. home of the f:unou~ 
Church ill family. "'ho nrc the Duke<, ol 
Mal borough. 
From Oxford. the club will board it <; vano; 
and head nonhwestto the borough ofWrc:\ham. 
Wales. which hou:-.es four of the best male 
choir.. in W<.~lc-.. Traditionally. the wchh arc 
among the bc~t singer.. in the world. hence the 
tenn -'·he sings hl..e a Wehh Bard." 111e WPJ 
men wtll be their gue~•~ 111 a ''"l!'"S fc,tival on 
the ntght of the lOth. 
The Bl) mbo \1alc Chmr con'"" ol I()() 
men from 16to 80 )'car.. old. Wtlh pcrformmg 
contmct w11h tcfc, I\ ton. radto. <lnd Decca and 
Sam recordmg c:nmpames. The Rho\ Orphcu' 
Chmr lour.. every mhcr year and i' fell\ mg for 
Japan thi' ~ear TI1e WPI men "til bt· ''·'Y'"!t 
"nh Wct..h ho-.h from thc1r t.hmr' 
From WcdneMlay to Friday are free day\ 
\\hen any or 1hc undergraduate~ may tmvel 
where they wi h. The club will be centered in 
Great Mnlvem. fumou~ ao; a ptcture!>quc re~on 
hilltown. and for Sir Edward Elgar.the ramou' 
composer. On Saturday.the 14th, they wtll be 
in rehearsal for a service the next day in Grea1 
Malvern Priory. one or the few foundalion:. 10 
!>urvive the de!>truction of the monru.teries of 
England in 1535. This beautiful old priory 
church has a choir of men and boys, an oratorio 
choir and features the Great Malvern Music 
Festival during the summer. On its May here, 
the club will be housed in bed and brcakftL"I 
homes in lhc Malvern Hills. 
TI1e lour will conclude with a concert in 
Worce:.ter Ca1hedral, where the club has ap-
peared twice before. The cathedral sils on a 
bluff overlooking the Severn River. and is the 
'>itc of football field - inside. Much of the old. 
Bcnedicture Abbey remain;,, but now it house!> 
the famous ' Kmg's School" - a prep .,chool 
which grew out of the old choir :.chool. 
Presently, the club is accepting new mem-
ber... Any WPJ undergraduate who can ing in 
tunc and who is willing to learn. has a good 
chance of being accepted. If so. <oee Prof. 
CuiTUn or call Dan Newman. prcstdcnt of the 
club, at 756-6347. 
TWO TOWERS AFTER 
HOURS PRESENTS: 
Comedian Mike Bent 
~1 II 
"Boy Scientist" 
Friday, January 24th 
8 PM 
Lower Wedge 
$1 .00 admission 
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Cry Wolf. and M}'chtcf. h\heyc - The 
Scrcammg Dog con"'"' of Sha\\n KleJmout 
(drum\. vocal\. guuar). Scan McFaul (guuor. 
vocal.,). Brian Gunn (guuar. vocal\, Engh\h 
hom). and Davtd Ro,tchecl.. . Cry \Vol f 1., made 
up of Jo.,h Dobbclaan (vocals), Tony Caravello 
(lead guuar). Rich Seiffen (keyboard. rhythm. 
guuar). Jim V Ldarwih (drum~). and Mau 
Reardon (ba'l~ guitar). Myschief rouncl\outthc 
band:.m thi!> year·s Baule with member,;, Ja-.on 
Wright (drums. vocals). Dave Mann (ba':. gui-
tar), and Jim Kokemak (Lead Guitar). 
The judges for the conteM th1s year were: a 
disc jockey from WAAF 107.3 FM. a rcprc!.en-
tutivc from 3-D Entenainment. a CS profes~or 
at WPI. u lead guitarist and WPI Mudent. and a 
mu:.ic inMructor. 
Full of Crows 
by Scon Runstrom and Tricia Gagnon 
Tree Full of Crows. an acoustic duo from 
Boston, brought lhe coffeehouse atmo~phere 
back to WPIIa<~t Friday night with their .. Foot-
Stompin'. Loud-Singin'. Big-Strummin' Sill i-
nes~" style of folk mu'>ic. Elli~ Paul and Jon 
Svetkey entenained an aud1ence of about lifty 
people in Gompen 'l> for four hours with a blend 
of original score!.. tr.1d1tional folk mu,ic in the 
tradition of Bob Dylan, and a myriad of stage 
antics. Such fa\-orites as "The Cut Came Back .. 
and "Don't Let Me Down,'' combined with 
umu~ing original work ~uch a~ .. I Hate Every-
thmg." Hnd ·'The Vaguely Dylan Blue, ... The 
duo rounded out the night by juggling humtoni-
cas. mnkmg a ridiculously s:1d attempt ut rap· 
ping. and breaking more guitar wing11 thun 
Jeri)' (of Tom and Jerry)·~ uncle. (you remem-
ber - he played lhat "Frouy Went a Court in'" 
<~Ong and kept breaking hi~ 'tnng, and uo;ing 
Tom·, whisker<; to replace them - clu,~ic!) 
Soccom hopes tht~ ~how wtll 'P.Jrl.. mterc't 
in c,taning a weekly ··coffcehou,e" 'erie' of 
acousuc shows for the 1992-93 academ1c year. 
There will be a few more acou~tic 'how~ th" 
year as well. 
Tree Full of Crows are regular\ at The 
Coffee Kingdom on Pleasant Street in Worces-
ter. their next appearance there ;., on Monday 
February 10, at 8:30pm. 
nw. year's contest had a lot of talenl. 
pamcularly hked Myl!chief guitaril>t. Jim 
Kol..cmal.. . lie played both Van Halen·~ "Top of 
the World" and R~h\ .. Spirit of Radio" very 
well 
l..cn\ and Light!. did a good job with the 
hghung. but expenenccd some feedback prob-
lem~ a' well as a dead mike during the \how. 
Overall. 11 wa'> well wonh the two dollar'> for 
live houn. of mu!>ic. 
Ad Club 
Competition 
College s tudents throughtout Worcester 
County arc invited to enter the ir recycling 
po'tcr designs in the Ad Club of Greater 
Worce!.lcr's Mary T . Holland Competition 
for Creative Excellence. 
The Holland Awards competition. which 
each year auract:. hundreds of entries. recog-
ni7c~ outs tanding achievements by advenis-
ing and marketing professiooaJs throughout 
Worcester County. This is the lirst year a 
'pecial category has been created for s tu-
dent<.. 
An) 'tudent a11cnding college m Worce:.-
tcr County can pantc1pate by creaung a poster 
that educates the public about the need to 
recycle. 
''If a 11tudent want~ to pursue a career in 
advertismg.thi' will provide a perfect oppor-
tunity to gain :.ome recognition' ' :.aid Holland 
Award Ch:urman Scott A. Glaser ... but any 
s tudent who b looking for an opponunity to 
C"<pre<os his or her c reative talent~ is invi ted to 
participate.·· 
The Call for Entries po<>ter. which includes 
an entry form , and describes all rule~ and 
entry requirements. will be made available 
through graphic an!., Engli'h and marketing 
department head:. at colleges throughout 
Worce\ter County. It also will be available 
from the Ad Club of Greater Worcester at 
508-!! W-OO 15. The deadline for entrie:. '' 
February 25, 1992. 
Winner\ will be announced al the 1992 
Holland Awards Ceremony. which will be 
held at 7 p.m .• April 7. at the Worcester An 
Museum. 
SOCCOMM PRESENTS: 
"'The Blues Brothers' 
is a Scream ... 
One of the all .. time great comedies ... 
a flat .. OUt winner!' C~·ne •-kd, Chka~:u Tribun .. 
"Don't miss the 'Blues' brother ... 
a miracle of 1-ound, a~tion and hi~h 
spiriu, you ~annul afford tu mi1-~ . An 
extraordinar y movie:• 
Ar.:h"r \\'m,rl'n, N~·" Yurk P'"' 
"Fervid, flaky, fast and funny ... 
just what thi1- 1-umme r ha, needed!' 
Gene Sh .. lir. ''lildt~)" NBC-T\' 
jOHN BEUJSHI DANAYKROYD 
Iii I :W:JIIJj01~) ;tui; lj ;101 
JAM~ BROWN· tAB (i\l.LOWAY ·RAY (HAJU.£S · tARJUE fl!IHER 
ARmv. FRAl'o'KUN · HENRY GIB'i0:-1 
TliE BLUlS BROTiiER'> BAI'-D 
Wnt~en b,.. OAL'o AYKRl)YO andJOHI'- t..A,' I)I\ 
hnurhr PM<.Iuc:rr RER."iif 8RJLI.$Tfl" ~~~ 
Pnodu.....t ~~~ROBLin K WU'>'- ·t~t.,.J b\ j()II"'I.ANOI\ """" 
.. v M \I ,1\.V .. \It•t\ h •• 
Wednesday 
January 22nd 
8 PM 
Gompei's Place 
FREE ADMISSION 
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LETTERS 
Two men's vieWs of social life at WPI 
To the &luor· 
A~ WPJ o,tudcn". there arc many 
conccm11 that ~c have about the qual-
Ity of re'>!dential. :.ocml and academic 
life that io, bemg provtded to U\. We 
arc WPJ exchange \tudenl<,, o,tuttoned 
in Munich, Gcnnany. for the Jumor 
year. We recetve The WPJ Rag (in 
Englil>h. New!.peal.) through a delay 
of about a wee!.. but it keepl> uo, current 
on the i'>liUC~~> at WPI. Reing away 
from WPJ has given u11 the oppor\u· 
nity to ~cc WPI, and Amencan culture 
in gcnernl. in u new light. 
Foremost we would lil..e 10 com-
mend the entire WPJ community for 
taking a very active role in the "lnvcM 
in Doug Horvath·, Future" campaign. 
Way to go! 
We have found that many leuer. to 
the Editor arc outright crytng and 
whining about the wanh of one. and 
not the opmions of a wider body We 
will aucmpt 10 addre.,:, certain tS'>UC'> 
in a fatrly neutral forum. and po"ibl) 
mtmduce a couple of 'olullon' that 
may have been overlool.ed or 'hovcd 
a' ide. 
Some mem~"' or the WPJ com-
muntty huve complamcd about the 
inacce,~tb t lll) of the teadung , ruff. 
We have found tharmo<;t profco,,or. at 
WPI are 1111heir office., after hour,. on 
weel.end,, and during breaks. We 
have not fl1Und u profe<.,or 10 rcful>C to 
make an appointment for u Iuter date. 
Vtnually every prufe~~orhus a 'ignup 
sheet em hi., door for uppointmcnt'>. 
and if not, mo:.turen ' tallergic to Po,l-
11'>. If all el\e fail~. ALL WPI profes-
\01"\ haw an account \\ ith the CCC. 
Many have a network connecuon '"" 
tmg on thetr de\1. '·or .ulea't log tn on 
u regular ba'i'. Complammg that 
profcv .. or.. arc never around bccau'c 
they arc roo bu\y tm,elhng '' ub .. o-
lutel) O'>mme. Tht., ·~one of the ~J), 
that a pc~on (let'' not forget. prol<. 
arc people too) can introduce lfl!\h 
tdeo<, tnlo h" \\Ork. and prevent h" 
tca~:htn~ ' lyle from bccommg \I.Jie. 
COMMENTARY 
WPI currently ha'> and acuvcly rna111 
rams an excellent teachmg \tuff of 
fir;;t rate profc,,or.. (ler·, nul forget 
our II I mung 111 U.S. New:. & World 
~). 
There have been comphunh that 
acces' to computer -.crvtce' and the 
librnry arc reduced too much durmg 
tcnn break\. For undcrgrad' th" i' 
not a problem. II doc!> not 'ecm to u' 
to be a problem for grad \IUtknh 
either. Even though the numhcr nf 
hours that these resource-. tuc open '' 
reduced. the demand is sigmficantly 
lower, i.e. you don 'I figh t for elbow 
room 10 usc a computer in the CCC. If 
thill is a problem for groduat~: 'tu-
denl!>, we need to sec '>Omc inpullrom 
them. 
II hUJ> been mcnuoncd thJt WPI 
does nol give undergrad \l udenl\ 
enough preparation m proJect '"'II' 
before they mu't complete their IQP. 
We couldn't dt<~agrcc more. Grunted. 
:.tudcm:. don'1leam muth 1111he way 
of prOJCCI management before \lan-
mg an IQP, BUT that i' the maJor 
obJCCii\ e of nor on I) the JQP. but abo 
the MQP. One of the great a-.pecl,, m 
our humble opmton,, of WPI''> cur-
riculum i~ the project work. bcc.tu't: 
the \tudem is offered the opponunll) 
to learn proJeCt management .. ~ill,. 
The purpo~c of the JQP and MQP i' 
not to make an impact on the \cicntilic 
community (if it docs, all the hcuer). 
... incc ao;undcrgrad' we .. rill don't ~now 
Jack. 
Next point. The library i.., only 
open until m1dnigh1 h ha' been \ug 
geMed that the librar> May open until 
2:00am or later. Tht' •~ a good ideil. 
and ">ometime' ~c wt\h it wa' open 
later roo, but more for the purpo'e ol 
havmga place IO\tudy. not 'o much to 
u~ the re'>ourcc' Th" doesn't mal.e 
financial o,cn-,e.to l.eo.:p an enure build· 
mg the '"e of Gordnn Ltbral) healed. 
lit, and \taffed for the e:o.tra hour' 
WPI " currently m the mtd\1 ol a 
bellcr l>Oiuuon. the) have plan' to 
cull\ en room' m e.tch rc ... tdencc hall 
IntO a 'tud) lounge Th1' "cloo,cr to 
home and mut:h cheaper Tl) finding 
a hhr.tl) m Gem1an>• tlpen pa~l 6:00 
pm' The)' dun't even open before 
I():()() ,un. 
An added poim 10 the ro.:..,idcncc 
hal h. There " quc,uon over whether 
the rc~1dencc hallll ,hould rem am open 
dunng Chn~tm;l\ 'uca110n. While 
tht' wuuld be convenient for Modems 
who live lOll far away to go home. it 
would ~ qu111.: t:o,tly to maintain the 
enure hall for n few Mudent11. Being 
international '>ludent:. ourselves. and 
rcma1ning in Germany overt he Christ-
ma' breu~. we can relute to tht:. prob-
lem. We 'ought refuge with friend:.. 
We arc qu11c 'ure that the Offit:e of 
Jlou,ing und Rc,idential Life would 
be more than happ) lo help a ~tudcnt 
find u ...oluuon. We realt1e 1hnt rh~:rc 
arc cenJin emotional factor.. about 
bcmg away from one·, family atthts 
tunc of the :.car. but Santa CUPS) will 
\1111 ltnd }OU. \~hcrever you \pend 
Chri\tma' (except in Munich. but 
that'' a long 'tory). 
On a related note. 'ome \ tudenL' 
quc\lton ~hy DAKA i'> clo~cd during 
Thank.,givmg and ... ome other break!.. 
Agam, thl\ " a mnuer of $S. I low 
man) Mudent' are on campus during 
thc'e hrcal.,'! h that enough to ju~llfy 
opentng tho.: Gules of Hell - cr -
DA KA \door,·! On Thanl.~giving m 
puntcular. we t..nuw that the Newman 
C'luh oflcrs a Thunl.l>giving. dinner 
"ith v,ob.., and gob'> of food, for those 
remammg on cnmpu'>. Bc~tde!.. we 
arc ull big boy" and girb. und we 
\hlluld be able 10 hghl II OUI tn thj., 
grcut, big world for a couple day~. 
We h:t\'C al'o heard mention of the 
man!! eonc:ept that DAKA 'hould open 
the Gate,agnm late Ul mghr. for,nacl. .... 
Hello. ~kFI)!! hn 'r that \\h) the) 
opened Gompet \'! We can JU.,ttmag-
mc our..ehe" mo ... eymg on down to 
D \KA. gcttmg our..~·lve., a o,hce of 
\.hcc-.e and .. ome crJcl..er.. whtll! Davtd 
Lcuerman "gtvmg h" top ten. • Nulf 
'at d . 
1\/e~tloptc. llumantlle\ maJOr'>. II 
ha' been wgge:.ted that Gordon Li 
brury be greutly expanded to accom-
modate the rapid in nux of humamue .. 
mu_!Or'>. Ntl di,credu to the humam-
tie~ major:.. but thi ' "n't Worcc~ler 
Polyhumantwrion ln'>titutc. We arc 
not against the broadening uf WPJ\ 
cour~e of'fcrmgs. hut we arc a techni-
cal school, and at lea\1 right now we 
would rather -;cc the money go into 
expanding the library ·~ technical di-
vcr-;ity. If and when thl.' llumanitie' 
depanmcm grows to the \ i7..e of the 
other major.. (t.e. more thun 15 .,ru-
dem:.). naturally tht ., argument \hould 
be revisited. Curremly. a WPJ,tudent 
can acquire a boo!. from any libntry m 
central wc,rem Ma\\achu,elt\. wuh 
..everal excellent librarte'> at liberal 
un o, college-; in Worcc,ter. 
A!. far:t.\ WPI Health S:-rvtce., goe' 
there arc tho c who '>ay that 11 \hould 
remain open on night\ and weekend-.. 
effccttvely open 24 hour... Maybe 
they .,hould get a big neon 'ign adver-
ti'>ing thio;, roo. At one ttme, lfcallh 
Service~ had a doctor on duty at all 
limes. but that proved 10 bc <,upernu-
OU\. In any cu~c. for any injury more 
seriou' thun a 'mall laceration orcon-
tu,ion, the \ludem would be trans-
paned to the ho,pital. All WPI Cam-
pu' Police officer' arc ccnillcd at the 
Fir\1 Rc,ponder level ol fir!>l uid. and 
often on nights and wecl..cnd:. a mcm-
bcrofWPI EMS wi ll accompany them 
on a call requiring medical as,i\lance. 
There is alway' a doctor on call at 
Hanneman llcallh Center. So much 
for cmergencic<,. II the WPI llcuhh 
Centcn~ a'n '1 I rcc. '>tudcnh probably 
wouldn't whme about not betng able 
10 gel a chcct.. up on the weekend. II 
a 'Ludenl had 10 pay up front. ltl.e m 
the real '~orld. he ~ouldn ' t go to the 
doctor \~ hencvcr he fell "a hllle un-
~ell." He'd ~ail until he wa., damn 
\Ure he WB\ \ICk I 
On to 1he infamous Student Center 
We agree that it'' a good tdca. hut 
every per\on ha' to a'>!. him\cll. 
"Would I really go there and hang 
out'!" What arc we really lool..ing for 
m <l \ ludent center'! Let'\ evalu:1te 
what we have already. a:. compared to 
what you could find in o .. .,tudent 
center." The first noor of Daniels 
contain!> the student government ol-
ficc, the Office of Student Ltfe, the 
Student Activitcs Board office. and 
the mail room. The Campu~ Bool.. 
Thtcves- uh. Store - io; also located 
there. Thcrearescvernl bulletin boards 
there "lo get on imponant message 10 
the reM of the WPI community." Tbe 
Wedge. which was buill for the pur-
pose of"hanging our ... b literally right 
around the comer. Perhap~ instead of 
pouring money into a new building • 
we ~hould look at renovating the 
Wedge, or adding onto it. But, then 
agam. tf the general concen\U'> ts Lht\1 
a Mudent center would be urihLed. we 
should have one. In Lhio, case our vote 
is for under the quad. 
We would like 10 commend the 
accompl il.hmenlb of the Student Gov 
emment - if we mail you a quarter, 
will you send us a Coke? But really. 
o wuy cool idea. Diuo for the copier. 
It 's good 10 see a ~tudcnt government 
providmg services that are really u~e­
ful 10 the students. We were sur-
prised, too. to hear about the huge 
~IUnding room only turnout at the open 
meeting. We hope this kind of recep-
tion keep\ up. (All the..e po~itivc 
things aren't becau'>e "e're away, ore 
they? Let's just attribute i1 1o Global 
Warming ending the Cold War.) 
So, Bouoms up. Prost! Sec ya next 
Tuc\day! 
Jeff Brockway ('93) and John 
Petrongelo ('93) 
Chaner Members of BMW (Btltn-
gual \1cn of the World) 
CIa~ ~.:~ D A.~~ .!!::~.~ !:!'e~""!r.~.!!!po~. Vf..~.! h •• Pm~.~~.ee£! !.~~ ... ~~ ,.,;«. 
Sports Editor campu~and nm wa\le mnne) nn meal., Monte Cti,to \and\\lchs ar\! o,raple:. and there '' a more tnltmalc atmo- Alhaid you cnuld C<~t a balanced diet 
you never getlo. They a"o have a II.J. on the menu. I wa' told that the veg- '>phcrc. They ul'o have tm eatery on il you tried. They had no clue where 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Camera Club offers photo contest 
The WPI C:unera Club " 'pun,ur-
mg a photo conre't lm the WPI C11m 
mumty dunng C Tenn. There '~ill be 
two cntagorie., which anyone may 
enter: B+W and color Eadt photo 
will be judged un clnrtl}. creativity, 
contr.l\1, und '>lyle. One wmner per 
category will recctvc a photography 
related pri1c. Submit all cntrie'> to 
Writing assistance 
for students 
Barbam McCa:-th) wtll \taft th" 
Dcpanmcnt of llumanll te' Wn11ng 
Re<.ource Center IClcated m Sah\bury 
Lab\ I J4 She wtll he avatlablc to 
tutor thoo,c WPJ \ludent<, rcqumng 
wnung a.,c,,..tam:c in thctr cour..e and 
proJect worl.. dunng the followmg 
hour.. m C term· Monda) J();()() a.m. 
I :<X) p m : Tue\day J!I:CX> II ·CXI 
a.m and l·()(l '\ ()() p m .• Thur,d<t) 
J() (Xl a m. I:!:C)(l noon and ·HO 
6 'lO p.m : hida} !UXI- q 00 p.m. and 
10 ()() I I :00 a m Fnr more mfomm-
ltUn. call ext 55(11 
Lor.. Brueck in the Lthraf') O< 1:! Ar 
chtve' Room 1-4: I() I ech. Scrvtl'e'l 
Any que\lion - Ematl crun nt rebecca 
on the Encore. 
GOOD LUCK!!! 
Computer Science Oeparfment 
Seminar/Meeting Schedule 
January 24-27. lt>tJ2 
Friday, January 24 
Collog~uium/AI Rc.,ear<.h Group 
Scmmar. 11·00. FL no An C\planu-
IIOn-bao;ed approach to a'"gntng 
credit. Dr. Mtchael Wemtrnuh. GTh 
Lab,. Waltham 
\1onda~, Januar) 27 
PEDS Seminar(Pcrfom1:mce E"alua· 
11011 of Di,tnbuted Sy ... rem,l. II :00. 
FL 246 (Prof. Da' td Fml.el & Prof . 
Cra1g Wtlt... coordmaror'l Semt · 
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Newspeak Is In Search Of ... 
• YOU! 
Do you have even a passing interest in writing? photography? advertising? 
. 
Consider joining to help YOUR STUDENT NEWSPAPER be as interesting and 
informative as it can be. 
The time you invest is up to you - we ask only that you be dependable. 
Some examples: 
Music Reviewer, Movie Reviewer 
Page7 
II 
Commentaters (serious or not- someone who has a lot to say and says it well) 
Photographers ( sports, campus events ) 
Assistant Advertising Editor 
News Reporters ( Interested in digging up some dirt?) 
Sports Reporters 
USE YOUR VOICE, JOIN NEWSPEAK 
Wntc 10 Ncw.,pcal.. at Box 2700 or call u' at R3J -5464. M.::ctmg' for writer' and photographerl> are Tuco;duy., at 7:00pm at the Ncw ... pcak ollice, Riley 0 I. 
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CLUB CORNER 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Welcome back everyone to C term! The 
new officers are now in charge. For those 
who arc unfumiliar with Alpha Phi Omcgu. 
we are a national co-ed fraternity that is very 
large on campu:.. We combine friend!.hip. 
leadership, and service on campus and off 
campus. We not only do service projects but 
we have fun too. Our meetings are every 
Monday night at 6:30 usually in SL I 04 or 
105. Everyone is welcome to come to a 
meeting. Spring rush is com ing up and there 
will be two rush informational meetings for 
those who are interested in becoming broth-
ers. The first meeting is on Thursday, Jan. 23 
in the lower wedge at 8 pm and the second 
meeting is on Monday. Jan. 27 at 7 pm in the 
lower wedge. Brothers are also encouraged 
to attend. Have a nice week- Jen. 
Cycling Club 
Hi guys! 
Greetings go to everyone, to you. you. and 
yes! you too! I miss you guys and hope you 
had nice holidays and that everything will go 
well for you this spring both academically 
and teamwisc. And to all you new people 
(hello?) in the club many greetings from the 
ex-secretary of this poorest spons· club on 
campus. 
How i!. the world on the other )ide of the 
big pond? You don't even know how much I 
miss home and you when I think about the 
spring season coming up. Let's ban winter. 
'now, and fro!.t. they belong in the moun-
tains, like Switzerland. Apropos Switzer-
land, it i1> very hilly country. I mean we are 
talking major elevation gains not just bump~ 
in the horizon like the Wachu!>ett. My friend 
(thanks Steve!) helped me with the transpor-
tation of my bike. I got it here now and hope 
your bike. and !.Ouls arc ready for the sea~on 
as well! 
You ask if I am going to do some elevation 
training? I won't miso; it. there is enough 
mountatn passes with 5.000 feet gains (hello 
Arshad!). I promise you to write you about all 
the pain later in the season. I hope you do not 
have to ride in pain (how is it going Rob?) and 
that you will ride carefully and won' t crash 
too much (hi Chris!). T ighten your spokes, 
too. Guess what. I repainted my bikc ... just 
l..id4ing (howdy Karen! ). Actually it's in 
good shape after last season's overhau I. How 
are the plans for club budget and inevitable 
expenditures. like jerseys? Hey. let '~ look 
around for spon~orships (!>carci ty in the times 
of recession. he?) Don't worry, be happy and 
ride your bike! But straight I inc. plea:.e. And 
a~ far as solid food is concerned. hclievc in 
bananas! Power Bars are good, but not for 
every breakfast (are you m form Dave'!). 
Until next time, no ride in case or snow or 
rain. wear ANSI approved helmet~;. and do 
not try to reach for your water bottle while 
taking a left curve and down-shifting because 
of upcoming hill. even if you have STI. Paul. 
Global Affairs Party 
Welcome back! Hopefully everyone sur-
vived their break and is once again ready to be 
assaulted by school wmk . Congratulations to 
our sixteen delegates who are going to Harvard 
National Model United Nations this year! 
Peru should be fun and I hope the committees 
are a blast. We have only one month left to 
prepare and our Position Papers should be 
arriving at Harvard this week. 
We will have a very imponant meeting 
tomorrow, Wednesday. January 22nd. at 
8:30pm in Atwater Kent 232. You should 
also get a notice in the mail and on email. 
During this meeting we will simulate a com-
mittee session with emphasis on parliamen-
tary procedure. If you can ' t make it, you must 
contact me as soon as possible. 
Lets keep a good eye on all the stuff that 
has been going on lately, especially South 
America and the former Soviet states. We 
don 't want to be clucle~s at HNM UN. Ciao. 
MWB & BAS ... 
Masque 
GREETINGS FELLOW DRAMATIC-
TYPE PERSO ALITIES!!!! Today we wi ll 
learn about exclamation pointl>l Boy don't 
we feel silly!'?! 
Seriou!>IY now, we 'd like to wi'h heany 
good-bye to Brian Fennell. Brian, you· rc a 
great guy, don't change - get the nurse~ to 
do it for you! Just kidding. a *linle old drama 
people humor• . 
****Stuff to remember 
Jan. 31: All Submissions for New Voices 
(the student written play fc~tival ) arc due in 
to Susan Vick of the humanities department 
by this date. 
Jan. 30- Feb. I: M. W. Repertory Theatre, 
Etc. presents ENDGAME by Samuel Becken 
and THE BALD SOPRANO by Eugene 
lonesco. It will stan at 8 PM. It will cost $2. 
Be there or die. Or don't be there. Or don't 
die. Or ~omcthing. 
Well....that ', about tt...huve a blast y'a ll ! 
Pershing Rifles 
HOOY A ECHO TROOP! Well. welcome 
back PR to beautiful, balmy Worcester :md 
the next installment of PR fun tmd games. 
Hope you all had a most nice break (I know I 
did. on ly except for the fact that it ended very 
tragically with the begmning of l>chool. oh 
well). There arc many many many activities 
planned for the next two terms, or spring 
semester for you non-WPiers. Here we go. 
There will be an imponant meeting on 
22JAN <II 1900. BRING PLEDGES!!! This 
wi ll be one of the best opportunities for 
individuals to begin pledging Pershing Rines. 
Anyone wishing to pledge PR may do so 
simply by coming to this meeting, do not 
worry about uniforms if you do not have one. 
Pledging Pershing Rilles is open to EVERY-
ONE. Pledges can be civilian or in any ROTC 
program, please feel free to come. Also at 
this meeting, berets wi ll be handed out to new 
initiates so BE THERE to get'em. Addition-
ally. please bring $10 dues for this and extra 
for past terms. If you wish to acquire a new 
PR T-shirt, talk with the XO about it. politely. 
Most importantly thoug h, remember to 
BRING PLEDGES!! to the meeting. 
We have lot:. of things planned in the 
future. On 29JAN there will be aPR P.T. Icst, 
so break out the runnin · shoes and break a 
sweat . 7FEB will be the regimental inspec-
tion of E-12. It will be a class A inspection as 
well as DNC evaluation for our unit , so get it 
together. On 2 1 MAR. we will be going to the 
foreign weapons firing exhibition so plan 
ahead and get psyched. That i!. about all I 
know about the future but it is certain that 
there will be much more. 
That's all the business for this week. Oh. 
hope you had a good time last Friday night. I 
hope we did figuring this was written six 
hours before it began. That's all except that : 
ECHO TROOP STANDING TALL 
FIRST TO FIGHT LAST TO FALL 
Students for Social Awareness 
An Show! 
Everyone mark their calendars 10 be busy 
on March 2 1. because the Students for Social 
Awareness are holding an Art Show. There 
will be bands. drawings. patnttngs, sculp-
ture~. poetry reading~. photography. and what-
ever else your little henn desires. 
Whatever el'e *my* little heart· desire:.. 
you may ask'! Oh yes, the SSA is looking for 
your help here. We would like contributions 
from the WPI community for the day. You 
can play· Yankee Doodle' using Erylcnmeycr 
nasks? You have a closet full of pictures of 
your turtle Nyarlothatcp'? You have or can 
have anything better than this'! Good. Let us 
know if we can use it forthe day (we may help 
you become famous). Send us <1 note by 
March I (us being SSA. Barbara at box 2960. 
or me via box 2708) telling us your name. 
ways to get in touch with you (box number. 
address, email name, phone number). and 
what you would like to submit. We will then 
give you the intimate details of what to do 
next. 
So. to summarize: March I = due date for 
contribution notices, and March 2 1 = Art 
Show. Hope to hear from you soon! 
Exhibit: 
Vaelav Havel's Prague, Spring. 1990: 
Photographs & Commentary by 
Barrie B. Greenbie 
Dates: January 15 t February 28. 1992 
Hours: M-F: 8am- ll pm; Sat: 8am-9pm; 
Sun: noon- II pm 
Phone: (508) 831-5410 
Black and white photographs by Professor 
Emeritus of Landscape Architecture and 
Regional Planning at the University of 
Massachusetts in Amherst, Prof. Barrie B. 
Greenbie. Prof. Greenbie first visi ted 
Czechoslovakia with his Prague-born wife 
in 1966, when the country was first emerg-
ing from the Stalin era. Another visi t in 
1979took place during the bleakest phase 
of the totalitarian rule of Alexander 
Dubcek. The photographs in this exhibit 
were taken during Czechoslavkia 'sjoyous 
first taste of democracy in the spring of 
1990, when Czechs were preparing to elect 
philosopher/playwright Vaclav Havel. 
Systems Engineers 
Help yourself to a great career. 
You were born to create. 
To engineer inspired solutions 
to challenging problems. And now 
you're hungry for a career that lets 
you indu lge your penchant for 
innovation. 
Relax. Microsoft bas the for-
mula for your success. 
From day one, Microsoft gives 
you room to grow. And con-
tribute. With no obstacles. No but-
toned-down mentality. You 'll 
enjoy unparalleled resources ... tbe 
most advanced technological tools 
available, creative authority, and 
the freedom of our unique, 
unstructured environment. 
As a Systems Engineer, you will act as the technical member of an 
account sales team. For both the sales team and our customers, you 
will provide the technical expertise to integrate and implement 
Microsoft products into the workplace. 
Filling this two-sided role requires a combination of strong com-
munication skills and technical 
knowledge. It will be your respon-
sibility to ensure that our products 
meet our customers' needs. 
This may involve working 
witb network compatibility and 
set-up, memory manageme nt 
issues, or internal Windows or 
DOS programming. You wilJ play 
a key role in reinforcing our com-
mitment to quality products and 
customer service. 
If you are about to graduate 
with a Bachelor's degree in Com-
puter Science, Computer Engi-
neering, Math, Physics or a related 
discipline, and have a strong han-
dle on PC-based software and programming languages, come talk 
with us at our On-campus Interviews. We'd look forward to nurturing 
your ambition. 
We are an equal opportunity employer and are working toward a 
more culturally diverse workplace. 
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GREEK CORNER 
Alpha C hi Rhu 
Welcome bad, everyone 10 wonderful 
Won;c,ter The 'eccmd 'emc,ler '' off and 
running mcdy ... mo\t of the 'cnior.. aJ"C rclax-
mg more than u..ual. now 1ha1 1hey no longer 
have 10 do watt-on,. hou-.c JOb,. und the like. 
The JOb hunt is going rough. but '"' gomg ... 
c,ome people have had progrc\\. bul overall 
things here arc slugg"h. rcnecung the si tua-
lion of many college ~>enio~ nattonwide. Hope-
fully. lhings will pick up soon! 
Everyone is exci1ed ubout the po~sibi li ty of 
an AXP spnng rush! Dc1ails will be decided 
upon 1onigh1 a1 Exec. The poMulants are doing 
fi ne. but I'll not rank on 'em much more. 
because I hey rcully can '1 tul..e it. 
Thanks 10 the grads who threw us a great 
party on Friday (wilh some help from the 
undcrgrads). 
Hou'ic improvcmcn1s arc progressing with 
the addition of a new door in the 2nd noor bath. 
Slacy''\ car i'\ sull roumg 111 the driveway. 
deprccinling the neMhelic value of the cxlerior. 
but I undeNnnd 11" hung up watlmg for pay-
men! for thai 1rec damage from l:c.t 1cnn. 
Billiard Bowl IV need' 10 be roused from 
hibemnlion. bu1 11 !.CCmll clear lhal Don will 
win it anyway. llopelully acuvittc-. will come 
up wi1h Super Bowl and college hoop come'' 
in lhe future (him). 
Tomorrow ' ' c11her elecuons or the 2nd 
round ofnomtnatton,, bul l can'l recall whtch. 
Bring ajacl..el, food.•md a ptllow anywuy.ju\1 
10 be ,afc. All ngh1. thal'll he all for lhi-. 
week .... remember1ha11wo wrongs don't ma~c 
a right. but 1hrcc right~ mal..c u 1cr1... 
Alpha Tau Omega 
This is my fir~l arucle for Newspeak so 
please be pulient, if you huvc any complaints 
send them to Aaron Apru11cse core or The 
American A'sociution of Gifted Pcrc,ono;. Your 
compl:tinl will be analyt.cd and dealt wtth 
accordingly. 
Everyone had a grcal lime at the Christmas 
Party. and I hear 'tOme brother. are 'tilllrying 
10 recover from the whole affatr. Pal get~ lhc. 
"Golden Sho1gla.,, .. award for hi'> creauve 
bartending thai night while Jtmmy ga\e new 
meanmg 10 the 1enn. "lree huggcr". I hope you 
didn't gel lucky Jtmmy! Tho-.c of u' who 
didn'l pa'' out heforc mttlmght gol lo <;cc 
Doughboy dance up a -,1onn. thanb fonhe free 
le"on. 
Dunng the ahennath olthc Chmtn~a' Puny 
tho'c lucly brother.. who were able 10 get out 
of bed got together and wrapped pre-.cnt' for 
the Salvauon Ann) . I apologtLe 10 the brother 
wi1h the hooked member who agreed 10 wrap 
prcscm' with the a,;,umpuon 1ha1 lhere were 
~me inOatable dolh to be wrapped. I ;,hould 
have 1old you before-hand 'o you wouldn 'I 
have go11en exci1ed. Thank!. to every brother 
who tool a lillie 11111e 10 help mal e Chri;,tma., 
a lillie brighler fo r the kid'i. 
The following is the liM ofTop Ten prc,en t ~ 
received by brothers for Chri\lmas (oh yeah. 
and Hanukkah too): 
I. Chief got boxing gloves. 
2. Barnes gol ''His and Her" pussifier!. 
3. Mac got Skig'!. fireman hut for his valiant 
d isplay in Max's room. 
4. Travers got Vee. 
5. Bill gol a one-way licl..ct 10 Wi~con!>in. 
6. Tapley got 1hc. ''MoM Unique Lookmg 
Man in Americu"awurd. 
7. Mitch got Depend Undergunncnl' fonho.,e 
time~ when he JUlll isn' l feeling quile right. 
8. Yo Yo go1 a. "Learn Engli'>h in Ten Dayc," 
iru.tructional vtdeo. 
9. Brownie wclll away on Co-op. 'o Merry 
Chnstmru. ATO! 
10. Kbaum go1 a 'el of 1ooh 1ha1 don 't 'a} 
Fbher Price on th..: h;mdlc,. 
I gucs' that doc' lllonht-. weci.. . IUne 111 nc\1 
lime when we feacurc Ted in 1hc Supcrhrothcr 
Spotlight. Thi' 'how " ho,led by perenntul 
Superbrother Smglc. 
Delta Phi Ep!.ilon 
WELCOME BACK EVERYBODY!! I'm 
~o glad lo 'ec nil our St'>lcr.. and pledgc:s had 
-,uch a rcluxing Chrislma' and New Ycurs. 
Welcome back Delphine and l luppy Birthday 
(January 22)!!! Don·, forgc1 10 wi\h her u 
happy 19th and don't forget the puny - ('akc. 
right'? 
II seem' Kim ha-, been followmg in the 
footstep<; of her Big S"lcr (unfortunately) and 
BGFH ha' '>tartcd collecttng hoover chtcl..en' 
( Y ' kno\\ her blondnc'' ' ' ''anmg 10 gel dan-
gerous. to her;elf and 10 the n:" of -.octcl) ) 
Don'l forget about 1ho'c 1\\0 DAKA qutcl.. 
chtcks. I'm 'iO glad you guy' hJvc go11cn bact.. 
imo lhe \\\in!! of thin!!'· We expect grea1 
thmg-. from Jenith and Knn thi' tenn - mayhe 
the) ' II aciUally e'en wear thetr pm-.. 
Wanda and Km - we mt~~ you! 
Don., forget. u .. a. your pledge book i\ not 
to be 'cen by anyone other than a S"ter. 
e~pccially my page. Good gelling Oti'> · \lgna-
ture. Congratulations Sharron on havmg more 
pearls than anybody el'>c and for alway!. wear-
ing your pin. Keep up the good world! 
JSL (don' t you wi!.h you knew what that 
meant'!'!) 
TOODLES 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Welcome back! Hope everyone had a great 
break. CONGRATULATIONS 10 our archon 
Robin Winship and Ed Auger on I heir engage-
ment. We wish you the best of luck. Also 
congrawhuions 10 Jenn Shiel on becoming 1he 
SHD fo r Riley next year. Did you guys know 
thai Phi Sig Sig was the fa'>te!>l growing soror-
IIY in 1hc nation last year? h i' about umc 
people are "smartening up" and joining the 
''Phi Sig p.,yche." Way 10 go. 
l lappy Binhday to Sam (Jun 81h), Dianne E. 
(Jan 2 "I) and Kirs1en (Jan 241h). The \isler' 
of Pht Stgma Sigma would al'o ltl..e to wt<,h 
Tau KappJ Epstlon a Happy Bela1cd Founder.. 
Day 
Welcome back Sue F. Deb S. M.B .. and 
Ka1hy L.! We mi,,cd you guy-.. And don·, 
lorgel Lt...a P who is back from Coop. I'm 
e">pccially glad that my 'Ill w,' Sue F. " bact... 
Pledge~ get 10 know her because she i' awe 
'om c. 
Don't forgc1 Tue,, Jun 2~hh. i' the Rock a 
tlmn. Fill your pl..:dgc lthecl'>. 
Ticket~ for the Winter Fonnal Cupid'' Rc 
vcngc. arc on sale thi'> wed. 1l1c dunce i' Fe h. 
71h. II '!. going to he awe,om..:. especiully 
bccuu'e the clas!> oflicer' nf 19l)' arc nrgun il -
ing it. lntramumls arc com mg. up. Sig Ep you 
bcuer he pracucmg. You don·, wunt 10 lo~c 10 
U\ by I 0 point!> again. dll you·) 
finally lei·' mal..c mul..c: ('hri'll June' huppy 
and !>Uppon 1he gtrl '~ bu,kctball 1eam and 
especially good lucl.. 10 the S~t Tcum. e,pc. 
ctall) Beth M. Jenn S. Pa111 H. K) lie. and Ton. 
LITP 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Merry 1 cw Year! Back again for "C'-Cn 
more wed .., ofincdlcclual and .. ptrnual gro\\ th. 
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and <,even more panic\. Ea-;ily 1he best new'> 
upon returning i., that lan managed to avotd hi'> 
demi-.c 111 1he hands of 11 jealous psychopath. 
although it would've been nea110 have a mur-
der vtclim tn 1he family (Mers suggested lhat 
his corpse would make good smoking). The 
co-op boy nrc back. There's not.h ing we can do 
aboul it,'><> ju-.t deal. Indiana Al's whip wounds 
have ltnle or no chance of healing in lhe near 
fu1ure, and Zamarro has shown indica1ions of 
being wo unded by more lhan one whip! 
Blasler's lid is a liule lighler due to his recent 
hair los~ - I he resemblance to a cancer viclim is 
uncanny! Anyone seeking an apartment for c 
and d tenn may want to consider laking up 
rc-.idence in Chuck D.'s jungle-like facial hai r-
lhcre's room for four in 1here! Any doubts 
aboul the motivation behind Merlin's puny 
hnbils were cleared up by I he generous Christ-
ma~o present~ 1ha1 Dad and Marlene gave him-
share the weahh big guy! lf Washinglon lake!. 
the Super Bowl. we' ll finally know if 2000 
Flu \hC!> Bowl Cleaners really do last I hat long. 
at Merry·,expense! Go Redskins! Thcgaragcrs 
arc pleased 10 welcome new pledges Liquid 
and Douche- 1hcy seem eager. bu1 they mighl 
have biuen off more 1han t.hey can chew. 
Hopefully ourcourngcou!>. pledge pre" can drag 
htm\elf off of1he dt'>:tbled li:.t in 1ime for Hell-
week - wei.. 11 up. your other ~nee·, fine! 
Than!.. ' 10 Chinny for hili New Year.. Eve 
e\ample of re.,pon<,tblc partying! Elecuon' arc 
uround the comer. 'iO gel read) 10 mal..e up for 
Ia'' year·-. fooli ... h chotec-.. whtch rcmmd'> u' ol 
our outgmng prc\ldcm- whal will be hi'> new 
cxcu'>e for bcmg lame'! rune m next wee!.. and 
lind uut. 'tunc bal time. l>ame bat channel! 
Sigma Pi 
Welcome back 10 another tenn at th..: Pi. 
hope everyone hud u good break. For all ol you 
who mi.,~cd 1he New Ycar'l> Eve Puny atlhe Pi 
well you mis-.cd a good one. Toot decided it 
wa' time 10 replace' all of our :.mall appliance~. 
und a few hghl bulb.,, 
Once again 11.., tunc to ... ec who sold ou1 1he 
man and Jomcd the E.C. e'labli,hmcnt. Chri' 
Supple i' our new pre~idem. it\. amll7ing how 
far hrown no.,mg can 1al..e you Erik Hoglund 
ha'> 'uccc..,,full} became lhc lni~l perc,on on 
EC now lhal he" Vice President. he docsn 'l 
even nc1.:d 10 worry about bad weat.her a1 thi' 
ume I'm ' urc everyone feel'> ,arc aboul 
pi!} m~ lh~tr hou.'c bill.., no" that a hHthly 
comagtou' nnl..ed man '' lhc new Trca-;urcr. 
matnl)' Chn' Pon\ Now thai Ztppo ''the FtN 
Coun ... clm hi' llrn'"'lrmg n:c1um ha' already 
hcl.'n drawn ... hul anll diamonds arc lunntnp. 
Dan I a\ are''' 1hc new liernld. We can only 
pray lor 1hc bc'l v.uh the new E.\. m p(lwcr. 
I h..: one grcut 1hmg uhout th" E. C. " that the 
clclltOit'> wcrcn ' t nearly a\ long us la'>l year-.. 
Ut'ltc\ e 11 or not we ' till have plcllg.c .... (Not 
I hat we cv~· r 'ee them) li ·' ahout tunc yuu 
ma!!!(UI' got 'orne 'at:k und put nut a hlllc 
elton. Muyhc wc'lllct you guy~ 'tkk arouml. 
But 111 gcnerulthe maggot~ 'ull..! 
"ipeul..ing ol lrc,hmcn the Bank 11..:1\\Ccn 
I tmu and A)o.t Luna ts a ltulc behind hut thi' 
'eme\ll'r cou ld put him on Ulp. Mort: update' 
10 come !mer 
For tho-.c of you \\ ho dnn ' t ~nov. lk:.tl " 
back. lie 11lO\'ed 11110 the 'pacious T.:!:! quad. 
llnpc )'OU enJO)' the couch. I gue.,, 1h. 1 ,., JU\1 
une more pcr..on buymg wme land 111 ,\1Jther 
World, 1he pl.1cc v.here evel)une '' happy. 
\laybc there wtll be an E.C.Iieldtnp "'\luther 
Wurld m 1he near fulurc. 
Here·, a hulc 'hopping news for the opcn-
mmdcd con,umer. Although 1om w,·nt lot he 
More and he found 11 all locl..ed up. \\ h~n he 
I ned Ill force hi'> way tn 1he owner" a' m and 
threw htm out on lw. bull. Flounder un 1he 
other hand called uhcad and arranged .m ut 
home dcmon,lratton. So I gues\ 1hc mural Ill 
lhi' ltule "ory "· "Order early .. ii\'Otd the 
ru;,hcr!!" 
Lntcly people have been telling me thnt l um 
bia~ed in my anicle:-o and that r should wrile 
about myself. Well. guess what. Tough -.hil! 
Sec ya. 
TKE 
Welcome back everybody. I hope yuu all 
enJoyed your brenk. Everyone go1 off ro a great 
sian with an acciden1al viewmg of The 
SHIRTINATOR. Walch for a premtcrc in 
Perrauh Hall some1ime in the future NOT1 
In the annual Bruins v '. Whalers game. 55 
brother.. wa1chcd in awe as BCKion :.lumped all 
over the blow lish. Maybe the ncx1 )Car the 
Whaler.. wtll wm. bul I doubl it. 
I'd hke 10 clo...e wtt.h an apology to aH the 
band' who fclllhe wrath of APOTHE\ ARY ttl 
the baule of 1he band-.. How about 1hat killer 
''age dtvc and -.mger ... wap. I can·, wall to get 
hold of thetr next album. 
P S Gtve BAIIL/' you monc) or cl'c 0.:-
come 'weal ol the BAt U..Z! 
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W e're working smarter, too. So you don't have to work harder. 
For us, it means an ongoing 
relationship with educators and 
professors, striving to understand 
\\hat's needed ro help them make 
math concepts come alive. 
lr meam. continually workmg 
w1th ~rudcnts like vou, dio;covenng 
firsthand what you expect from the 
cakulnmr you select. 
The rc~ult? Calculato rs that 
arc highlv recommended by your 
readtcrs and peers. Calculators char 
arc pcrfculy marched ro your major 
and your LOUN!work. 
The TI~81 is a perfect example. 
It offers the most comprehensive, 
easy~to-usc graphing features avml~ 
able with cxtensi"e progrnmmmg 
capabilincs. 
NEWSPEAK 
And there are others. Like the 
11~68, an advanced scientific that 
solves up to five simultaneous equa~ 
tions, performs complex numbers 
and offers formula programming. 
The n,J6X SOLAR, a general 
purpose workhor'c powered by 
ANYLIT£1"1 --olar cell" <;O you 
ne\'Cr need bartcnc~. 
Tuesday January 21 , 1992 
The BA ll PLUS~~>~ For business 
students, this is the one to get. It 
handles time~value-of~money and 
offers cash flow analysis for internal 
rate of return (IRR) and net present 
value (NPV). Plus a whole lot more. 
No matter what your major, no 
matter what the course, there's a 
11 scientific or business calculator 
that's right for you. Do the smart 
thing: make one of them a part 
of your professional personality 
now, and fo r the years to come. 
You'll be on your way to working 
smarter. Instead of harder. 
Try the entire line of11 scientific 
and business calculators at your 
local11 retailer. 
i TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
Tuesday January 21, 1992 NEWSPEAK Page 11 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Earn $6.00/hr helping handicapped 
WPI s tudent wuh homework. errands. 
etc. Pan ttme. Choose your own hour:.! 
Call Mike at 792-288 1. 
WANTED - M/F Lrg. viet. hou e. 
Greenhill I mi. from campus. Rspnsble. 
mature, must love life, art and the envrmnt. 
300+ Denise 752-7291 o.; 753- 16 19 . 
FAST FUNOR AISING PROGRAM 
- Fraternities, sqrorities, student clubs. 
Earn up to $1000 in one week. Plus 
receive a $ 1000 bonus yourself. And a 
FREE WATC H just for ca ll ing 1-800-
932-0528 Ext. 65. 
lt 's not too late to join the Women's 
Chorale! Contac t Mags Beals at Box 
#2440 or 79 1-7296. 
Bagel Day is back! Every Thursday 
from 8 :30 to 2:30 in Salisbury Lounge. 
Come see the results of the bagel pun/ 
joke contest at the Bagel Booth this Thurs. 
from 8:30 to 2:30 in Salisbury Lounge. 
Michelle, did you make that brownie 
mjx yet? - roomie 
SPRING BREAK '92 - Jamaica from 
$439, Cancun from $429, Florida from 
$ 11 9. TRAYEL FREE! Organizeasmall 
group. For info and reservations call STS 
1-800-649-4849. 
WANTED: FRATERNIT IES WILL-
ING TO DONATE EGGS FOR A GOOD 
CAUSE. CONTACT: THETA CHI. 
Heatwave Vacation., - Spring Break 
1992- T HE BEST RATES guaranteed to 
beat the com pet Ilion by at lea:.t $50!! 
Cancun. Jamaica. Bahama<., - for more 
information call 800-395-WAY E. 
There will be a steroids presentation 
Mo nday. February 3. 1992 at 7:00p.m. in 
Pe rreault Hall. Full er Labs. by Joe 
Shaughnessy - Freedom From C hemical 
Dependency Foundation. The WPI com-
munity is welcome to attend. 
SENIORS! Nervous about Post-Gradu-
ation Plans? Join Career/Graduate Issues 
Group. Starts Feb. 6. Call 83 1-5540 or 
drop in at 157 West St. for more informa-
tion. 
WOMEN 'S GROUP: A group in which 
college-aged women can share thoughts 
and explore concerns. Call the Counsel -
ing Center at 83 1-5540 for more informa-
tion. 
Help wanted in fiber optic communica-
tions. EE candidates to assist with e lec-
tromechanical layout, drafting, documen-
tation, prototype assembly. testing and 
fabrication. We also seek a senior EE (or 
equivalent) to develop a digital audio 
multiplexer. MQP experience in high 
performance A/0 design preferred. Lo-
cation: I 02 Grove Street, across from 
WPI campus. Contact Richard Cerny. 
754-4858. for an appointment. 
Join the Couples Group. Students ta lk-
ing with other students in re lationships. 
Starts Feb. I 0. Call 83 1-5540 for more 
infonnation. 
Co-op Orientation Reminder: Meeting 
on Wednesday. Jan. 22. 6:00- 7:00p.m. 
in Newall Jlall. Pnority will be given to 
thoc;e attending this fiN org<~nilatJonal 
meeting. 
Mind and body as one ... FOR FREE. 
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 
RECOGNITION '92 
Nomination forms and award descriptions are now available 
in the Student Life Office for the following awards: 
Freshman Excellence Award 
Sophomore Excellence Award 
Junior Excellence· Award 
• Senior Excellence Award 
Outstanding Student Organization Award 
Outstanding Club/Organization Advisor 
Award 
Community Service Award 
NOMINATION DEADLINE 
·FEBRUARY 3, 1992 
r--------------------------, Newspeak Will run dllssdoeas tree lor a• WPI studenls lac:ul!y. and &tan Free diiUifledl arelmllld 10 SIX (6) _,_ Ads 
ol a c:ommeroal nature and ads longer !han soc ltnes mosl be pul tor at the ott campus-commeraat rate ol $S 00 lor i1e tnt SIX 
~nes and 50 cents pet addot.oll<lllne 
Ctass.fi8CI ads mUSI be puj lor 111 adv.-
No ontonnauon wlloch. 1n lhe opnoon of..,. Newspeeii .Oiors, would IIIIH1bly an ltldMdualto lhll c::onvTWRlY Will be pnn1ad 
on ape<SOf\llllld The adiiOfS res..,. lhll nght to retuM any ld deemed to be on bid laste or many ads from ont QfOUP or ondMdual 
on ont subject 
The dudhne tot ads IS noon on lhe Fnday before publication 
All dllss.tied ads mus1 be on lndovldual~Mets of paper end mU$1 be~ by lhll wrnet's name. addrOISS and~ 
number Name _________________________ Phone ____________ _ 
Address Total Enclosed $ __ _ 
Allow only 30 characters per line 
L--------------------------J 
WPI MARTIAL ARTS CLUB M, 20th, SIS. CONTACT MATT@ BOX 183 0R 
3rd Floor Alumni Gym. #756-6358 for 79 1-7034. 
more info. --------------
" Bill!" "What. Ted?" " Hell 'iUCk'\!" 
"Yeah! '' 
IQP PARTNER WANTED! Seoul . 
Korea Boots trap Project for D-term 92. 
Call Sam or Won at 792-600 1. Advisor: 
Prof. John Zeugner. 52 15. 5246 or 5385. 
ROOMMATEWANTED: Forathree-
person apartment , two minute~ from WPl 
on thecomer ofWest and Highland. Rent 
$200/month . Call 792-5050 and a .. k ror 
John or Jonathan. 
ATTN. PROJ ECT.$UFFERERS! DO 
YOU NEED SOME RELIEI-'' FREE 
HELP AVAILABLE DESIGNING SUR-
VEYSORANYSTATlSTICALANALY-
So "i" <,quared is equal to "i" cubed? 
AFFORDABLE 
MEXICAN& 
AMERICAN 
FOOD 
OPEN TIL 4 A.M. 
BYOB 
CO-OP 
Orientation Mtg. 
for 
SOPHOMORES and 
JUNIORS 
WEDNESDAY 
JAN. 22 
6:.00 - 7:00 PM 
Newell Hall 
.. 
.. 
... 
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CINEMATECH 
PRESENTS: 
-"Passage to India" 
Directed by David 
Lean 
Tuesday, January 21 st 
7:30PM 
Perreault Hall 
FREE 
ADMISSION 
Sunday 
January 26th 
6:30 & 9:30PM 
Perreault Hall 
$2.00 admission 
NEWSPEAK Tuesday January 21 , 1992 
Tuesday, January 21, 1992 
7:30pm - Fine Arts Commiucc prc,ent\: "Pas-;age to India". Perreault Hall. Fuller 
Laboratories. Admi~~aon : Free. 
Wednesday, January 22, 1992 
8pm . Video: "The Blue!> Brother..". Gompci '~ Place. Admission: Free. 
Friday, January 24, 1992 
Rpm - Two Tower~ After I lour\ pre,ent!.: Comedian Mike Ben I - Boy Scientist. Lower 
Wedge of D<tnich I lull . Admi.,-.ion: $1.00. 
Sunday. Janu\)r)' 26, 1991 
6:30 und 9:30pm - Film: "Soap Di,h". Pcrrc<auh llall. Fuller Labonuuncs. Admi ~aon: S2.(Xl. 
WE NEED YOU!! 
Be a 
WPI BROTHER/SISTER 
Your help is needed ... 
• Be a role model for a boy or girl ages 6-13 
• Provide understanding 
• Improve your young friend's sense of self-worth 
• Enjoy a rewarding experience in community involvement 
* Become a part of a growing campus group! 
* REQUIREMENTS: 2 hours per week ... anytime. 
• REWARDS: a good feeling, knowing you helped a child believe 
in himself! r-------------• I FOR MORE INFORMATION: I 
1 contact Andrea Toland, Box 1102 1 r------------, 
I Contact me with more information! I Name: ________ _ 
I I 
1 Box#: Phone: 1 .. _____________ .. 
Sponsored by SOCCOMM 
